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ABSTRACT
Tolkien’s The Lord of the Rings is one o f t he most successful books t hat
have been published in t he last cent ur y. Translat ed in over 67 1
languages, it has so ld approximat ely 150 millio n copies wor ldwide. 2 A
universe o f charact ers, t ales, and advent ures, t hat has influenced man y
people. For t his, it has frequent ly been subject to var ious debat es. One
of t he mo st cont roversial t opics regarding The Lord of the Rings is t hat
of race, and more specifically for t his t hesis, racis m.
Different opinio ns regarding t his subject have been analyzed in
det ail. More t han o ft en, claims against Tolkien have been made by
sever al cr it ics, and t hey st ill co nt inue t o fire up t he discussio n about
racism in To lkien’s mast erpiece.
Is it possible t o find r acis m or race-relat ed ideas bet ween t he line s
wr it t en o n t he lands o f Midd le -eart h? T his t opic will be discussed in
det ail, inc luding academic t heor ies as well as To lkien’s po int of view.
Inspired fro m Yat es’s art icle Tol kien the Anti-totalitarian, t he ke y goa l
of t his t hesis is t o under line t he influence t hat The Lord of the Rings had
on it s fir st readers, as we ll as t he influence t hat it st ill has t oday.

1
2

http://www.elrondslibrary.fr/index.html
https://www.tolkiensociety.org/2017/07/the-fellowship-of-the-ring-published-63-years-ago/
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INTRODUCTION
S ince it s publicat ion, To lkien’s mast erpiece Lord of the Rings has bee n
discussed count less t imes. Sever al cr it ics have suggest ed different
meanings behind t he words wr it t en on Middle - eart h, for ever y lit erar y
work of such import ance is not easily excluded fro m a large amount o f
scrut iny. Amo ng t he suggest ed findings, t he most int er est i ng ones
concer n race and rac ism. More specifically, over t he years, To lkien ha s
been cr it icized t hat one might find in his wr it ings so me ideas t hat ma y
be linked t o racism.
First ly, t o fully invest igat e possible racial cont ent , one has t o
conduct a det ailed analys is t hrough car eful o bser vat ion o f t he ent ir e
work. No accurat e account of To lkien’s work can be done w it hout
consider ing what influenced him on a personal, lit eral and academic
level. Therefore, in t he fir st chapt er hist orica l event s, scient ific b eliefs,
as well as To lkien’s perso nal life event s will be analyzed. Addit io nally,
one has t o t ake int o account t he overa ll Br it ish socio -econo mic sit uat io n
when The Lord of the Rings was wr it t en and published.
In t he seco nd chapt er, in order t o fully unde r st and To lkien’ s
works, The Lord of the Rings has been deeply invest igat ed in regards t o
race and racis m. Likewise, The Hobbit will be analyzed as well in order
to find paralle lis ms o f ideas and influences.
In t he t hird chapt er, t he differ ent races o f Mid dle- eart h t hroughout
Tolkien’s works will be analyz ed and explained, in part icular, t hose t hat
are consider ed t o be racia lly charged. Moreover, t hanks t o Tolkien’ s
let t ers it is possible t o have bet t er insight on his perso nal po int s o f view ;
by r eason o f det ailed explanat io ns r egar ding t he ma jor influences t hat
had an impact on Tolkien’s wr it ing st yle.
More specifically, t he first chapt er will be dedicat ed t o a genera l
analys is o f To lkien’s biography. I n part icular, To lkien’s personal life
event s will be de scr ibed, including his academic car eer at Oxford as wel l
iv

as his war fare exper ience in t he t renches dur ing Wor ld War I. T hanks t o
Tolkien’s let t ers edit ed by Humphr ey Carpent er and To lkien’s so n,
Chr ist opher Tolkien, one will find det ailed infor mat ion about what
inspired To lkien’s wr it ing. In order to provide t he co nt ext for t he
analys is t hat will be carr ied over in t his t hesis, t he socio -eco no mic
background of To lkien’s t ime s will be br iefly int roduced and descr ibed.
In part icu lar, Daniel Grott a ’s and John Gart h’s cr it ical evaluat io ns have
helped

to

underst and

how

t he

Great

War

influenced

To lkien’ s

imaginat io n.
Furt her more, t he second chapt er will be focused on t h e analys is o f
t he high fant asy genre. T herefor e, it will be examined and descr ibed in
t erms o f lit erar y and hist or ical in fluence. Moreover, a det ailed analys is
of The Hobbit and The Lord of the Rings will be inc luded. T heir genesis,
t heir p lot and t heir charact ers will be examined wit h a part icular focus
on race and racism. I n t his regard, Pat r ick Curr y’s and Ro bert Giddings ’
findings have proved t o be ext remely useful in order t o under st and bot h
books’ st ruct ure, as well as To lkien’s influences regarding race.
The main chapt er of t his t hesis is t he t hird chapt er, t hat give s a
co mplet e analys is o f t he races descr ibed in The Lord of the Rings. Ever y
race t hat appear s in The Lord of The Rings will be invest igat ed wit h
part icular focus on race and rac ism. Several claims about race -relat ed
ideas in The Lord of The Rings will be discussed in det ail. Pao lo Paron’s
and Dimit ra Fimi’s findings have proved to be valuable in order t o
underst and and analyze such claims fro m a cr it ical per spect ive .
Fina lly, t he conclus io n o f t he t hesis will explain how race -relat ed
claims in To lkien’s T he Lord of The Rings have influenced it s readers.
Furt her more, recent st udies o n To lkien works will be descr ibed, as well
as t he influence t hat Pet er Jackson’s movies have had aft er t heir
publicat io n.

v
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CHAPTER 1
1.1 Tolki en’s biography
John Ronald Reuel Tolkien was born on 3 Januar y 1892 in Blo emfo nt ein,
Sout h Afr ica. His fat her, Art hur Reuel Tolkien, was a bank clerk and
mo ved t here fro m E ngland in t he beginning 1890s, as he saw a chance
for pro mot ion. In 1896, Tolkien’s fat her died and, as a consequence, his
mot her, Mabel Suffield , saw no alt er nat ives for raising her childr en and
decided t o sail back t o England. 1 Tolkie n spent his childhood bet ween
t he indust r ialized co nur bat io n o f Bir ming ham and t he rural landscape o f
Worcest ershire. Split bet ween t hese t wo areas, To lkien st art ed his for ma l
educat io n in King’s Edward school, wher e he began t o refine his passio n
for linguist ics and languages. Previously t he schoo ling years, his mot her
had t aught him t he rudiment s o f Lat in and Greek. He was already an
ext remely pro mising child, and b y t he age o f 9, capable o f invent ing a
language o f his

own. 2 Mabel want ed

to

raise

her

t wo

children

independent ly and, t herefore, o ft en changed t heir househo ld due t o
financial const raint s. I n 1900, a key event changed t he course o f
Tolkien’s childhood: his family ent ered t he Ro man Cat ho lic Church. As
a result , he was brought up w it h Cat ho lic beliefs, which rema ined
present t hrough t he ent ir e course of his life.
While his family was st ruggling t o rise above t he st at e of povert y,
anot her dramat ic cir cumst ance marked T olkien’s ear ly life: his mot her
died in 1904, leaving him and his brot her, Hilar y Art hur Reuel, orphans.
The par ish pr iest Fat her Francis Morgan, t ook care o f t he t wo bo ys ’
spir it ual and mat er ial welfare. I n t hose years, To lkien already showed
excellent linguist ic abilit ies. He was alr eady fluent in bot h Lat in and
Greek, and aft erward, he also acquired Got hic, Welsh and Finnis h

1
2

They moved precisely to the West Midlands.
Daniel Grotta, J.R.R. Tolkien Architect of Middle Earth, Philadelphia, Running Press, 2002, p. 22

1

languages. Welsh was t o beco me t he linguist ic base o f t he E lvis h
language, 1 t hat Tolkien creat ed for The Lord of the Rin gs. At King’s
Edward school, he developed a clo se fr iendship wit h so me fello w
st udent s, which would regular ly meet under t he T.C. B.S. 2 In fact , t he y
kept corresponding and exchanging lit erar y works up unt il 1916.
Throughout t his per iod, To lkien also came t o know his fut ure wife, Edit
Brat t. They grew a clo se fr iendship t hat would lat er for m in a fruit fu l
and st able marr iage. 3
As t he wor ld was under t he shadow of t he Fir st Wor ld War in
1914, Tolkien achieved his first -class honors in E nglish, Old Iceland ic
as his specia l subject , in June 1915. 4 As soon as he discovered t hat he
had t o jo in t he Br it ish ar my, he decided t o marr y his belo ved Edit h on 22
March 1916. 5 Alt hough To lkien’s t ime in t he t renches was short , it was
suffic ient ly hard, and it t ook a consid erable t o ll on his per sonal life.
Dur ing his reco ver y t ime in t he hospit al, Tolkien began summar iz ing The
Silmarill ion ; a novel, t hat will be event ually published aft er his deat h in
1977. All but one of his fr iends of t he T.C.B.S succumbed while fight ing
t he war. I n ho mage t o t heir me mor y, Tolkien st art ed to put his st ories
int o shape. Aft er WWI, he ret urned t o Oxford hoping t o find an academic
jo b. T hanks t o t he help o f his for mer t utor Willia m Craig ie, he worked as

1

D. Grotta, op. cit., p. 27

2

T.C.B.S. is the acronym for Tea Club, Barrovian Society. J.R.R. Tolkien and his friends at King
Edward's School, in Birmingham, met regularly at the Barrow Stores, which is where T.C.B.S. got their
name.
3
Precisely, Father Francis Morgan wanted to find better accommodation for Tolkien; the chosen place
was Mrs. Faulkner’s house, where Edith lived at the time.
4
Letter 7, Humphrey Carpenter, & Christopher Tolkien, The letters of J.R.R. Tolkien, London, Humphrey
Carpenter, George Allen & Unwin, 1981, p. 17
5
D. Grotta, op. cit., p. 50
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assist ant edit or for t he Ne w Engli sh Dic tionary. 1 Lat er in 1921 he was
appo int ed as an E nglish Language Reader at t he Univer sit y o f Leeds. 2
While t eaching at Leeds Univer sit y, Tolkien worked side by sid e
wit h E.V. Gordon on t he scho lar ly edit io n o f t he epic poem Si r Gawai n
and the Green Knight. 3 Dur ing t his t ime, he kept wr it ing his nonsense
fair y language. 4 In 1925, To lkien went back to Oxford to fill t he vacant
seat for t he Rawlinso n and Boswort h Professorship o f Anglo -Saxo n.
Throughout

his

academic

o ffice,

Tolkien

wrot e

so me

scho lar l y

publicat io ns, yet ver y influent ial, such as his lect ure Beowulf : The
Monsters and the Crit ics. 5 In 1945, he began t o work as Merton
Professorship o f E nglish Language and Lit erat ure. Tolkien occupied t his
posit ion unt il his r et irement day, fourt een years lat er. 6 His family life
was a quiet and simple one, in Nort h Oxford. He got accust omed t o
t elling his childr en bedt ime st ories, which were t he inspir at ion for t he
wr it ing of his fir st novel, as he believed:
I had the habit while my children were still young of inventing and telling orally,
sometimes of writing down, 'children's stories' for their private amusement - according to
the notions I then had, and many still have, of what these should be like in style and
attitude. None of these have been published. The Hobbit was intended to be one of them.7

Moreover, he for med a group wit h so me fellow Oxford fr iends calling
t hemselves “T he I nklings.” 8 It included, among ot hers, remarkable
1

Michael D.C. Drout, J.R.R. Tolkien Encyclopedia, Scholarship and Critical Assessment, New York,
London, Routledge, 2007, p. 492
2
D. Grotta, op. cit., p. 63
3
Letter 6, H. Carpenter & C. Tolkien, op. cit., p. 16
4
Letter 4, Ibid. p. 13
5

In 1936, Tolkien gave a lecture entitled Beowulf: The Monsters and the Critics on the Old English
heroic epic poem Beowulf. It firstly appeared in the same year and reprinted in numerous collections ever
since.
6
https://www.tolkiensociety.org/author/biography/
7
Letter 257, H. Carpenter & C. Tolkien, op. cit., p. 364
8
The Inklings, which existed between the mid-1930s and 1962, were a highly informal group of Oxford
writers and poets who met regularly in college rooms and local pubs to read their works in progress to
each other.
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personalit ies such as C.S. Lewis, who became o ne o f To lkien’s clo sest
fr iends. While o bser ving his academic dut ies, To lkien wrot e t he incipit
of one o f t he mo st famous st ories in t he hist ory of fant as y:

All I remember about the start of The Hobbit is sitting correcting School Certificate papers
in the everlasting weariness of that annual task forced on impecunious academics with
children. On a blank leaf I scrawled: 'In a hole in the ground there lived a hobbit.' I did not
and do not know why. I did nothing about it, for a long time, and for some years I got no
further than the production of Thror's Map. But it became The Hobbit in the early 1930s,
and was eventually published not because of my own children's enthusiasm (though they
liked it well enough).1

Then, he handed in a t ypescr ipt of it t o t he publishing fir m George Alle n
& Unwin, which in aut umn 1937 published it as T he Hobbit or There and
Back Again. At once, t he book became popular amo ng reader s, and
finally, t he publisher pro mpt ed Tolkien t o produce a sequel; in addit io n,
it t urned out to be a mor e significant effo rt t han To lkie n imagined, as he
st at ed: “t he wr it ing o f The Lord of the Rings is labor ious, because I have
been do ing it as well as I know how, and consider ing ever y word. The
st ory, too, has (I fondly imagine) so me significance”. 2
Event ually, it took t he shape o f a t hr ee-part book under t he name o f
The Lord of the Rings, pr int ed bet ween 1954 and 1955. 3 However, befor e
before beco ming what we can t oday define a “cult ” o f t he high fant as y
genre, The Lord of the Rings had t o be published in 1965 in t he Unit ed
St at es as a paperback ver sio n. Accordingly, it was made available fo r
massive book product ion, co nsecrat ing it s cult st at us amo ng millio ns o f
ent husiast ic readers up unt il t his day.

1
2
3

Letter 163, H. Carpenter & C. Tolkien, op. cit., p. 227
Letter 35, Ibid., op. cit., p. 51
J.R.R., Tolkien, The Lord of the Rings, London, HarperCollins, 2004, p. xi
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J.R.R. To lkien died on 2 Sept ember 1973, leaving a few o f his
wr it ings unpublished, such as t he lo ng-await ed The Silmarilli on, edit ed
by his son Chr ist opher To lkien and publis hed in 1977. 1

1

J.R.R., Tolkien, The Silmarillion, London, George Allen & Unwin, 1977, p. ii
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1.2 Socio-economic background
To have an exact frame o f reference about To lkien’s works, it is helpfu l
to underst and also t he socio -econo mic background of his t imes.
At t he end o f t he 19 t h cent ur y, Great Br it ain was living a br ie f
per iod of t ime, t he Edwardian age, which t ends t o be referred as a
mediocre per iod bet ween t he great ness of t he Vict or ian age and t he
cat ast rophe o f t he Great War. 1 The reign of Edward VII, who came t o t he
t hrone in 1901 aft er t he deat h o f Queen Vict oria, was acco mpanied by a
conso lidat io n of t he nat io n’s eco no mic, indust r ial and milit ar y fort unes. 2
Moreover, t his er a encouraged po lit ical awareness, in part icular o f t he
working-class: 3 t rade unio ns st art ed t o beco me mass organizat ions o f
workers. 4
Throughout t he WWI, t he Unit ed Kingdom o f Great Br it ain and
Ireland jo ined t he fight wit h France, Russia, and It aly against Ger many,
Aust r ia-Hungar y, and t he Ot toman E mpire. T he Br it ish so ldier and
populat ion made enor mous sacr ifices in t he name o f defending t he
E mpire’s enemies. Food was rat ioned, women were required to work in
munit io ns fact ories, t he cit ies were blacked out for fear o f naval at t acks,
newspaper s were censored. 5 Tolkien fought t he Great War in first perso n
in t he Br it ish ar my, as a t emporar y seco nd lieut enant in t he 13 t h Reser ve
Bat t alio n o f t he Lancashire Fusilier s. 6 During t his per io d, he exper ienced
t he brut alit ies o f t he war, which pro foundly influenced him:

1

R.H.A. Baker, & M. Billinge, Geographies of England: The North-South Divide, Material and

Imagined, Cambridge, Cambridge UP, 2004, p. 64
2
Paolo Bertinetti, English Literature: A Short History, Turin, Einaudi, 2010, p. 235
3
Daniel Gorman, Imperial Citizenship: Empire and the Question of Belonging, Manchester, Manchester
UP, 2006, p. xi
4
Andrew August, The British Working Class 1832-1940, New York, Routledge, Taylor & Francis, 2014,
p. 244
5
D. Grotta, op. cit., p. 49
6
Ibid., 47
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Then war broke out the next year, while I still had a year to go at college. In those days
chaps joined up, or were scorned publicly. It was a nasty cleft to be in, especially for a
young man with too much imagination and little physical courage.1

It is not a surpr ise t hat his vivid imaginat ion, co mbined wit h what he
faced, produced mo nst ers such as dr agons. Tolkien wrot e about differ ent
mo nst rous creat ures in t he Poeti c and Mythologic Words of Eldarissa .
Amo ng t hese, mo nst ers t hat resembled snakes and dr agons were t he
result o f sorcer y t hat exceeded t he confine bet ween myt hical mo nst er s
and machines, bet ween wit chcraft and t echno logy. T hey were called t he
iron dragons, which t ransport ed Orcs in t heir ho llow bellies, showing
similar it ies wit h t he t anks, as Gart under lines: “T he more t hey differ
fro m t he dr agons o f myt ho logy, however, t he more t hese mo nst ers
resemble t he t anks o f t he So mme.” 2
Furt her more, t he bat t lefie ld o f t he So mme and it s t renches had a
significant impact on Tolkien. I n fact , it is cert ai n t hat t he represent at io n
of t he brut alit ies o f t he war can be found in many passages o f The L ord
of the Rings. As an examp le, when Frodo, Sam, and Go llum walk t hroug h
Dead Marshes and see dead corpses float ing in t he wat er:
On ei th er si de an d in fr on t wi de fen s a n d mir es n ow l a y, st r et ch in g a wa y
sout h wa r d an d ea st wa r d in t o th e di m h a l f -l i gh t . Mi st s cur l ed a n d sm oke d
fr om da r k an d n oi som e pool s. T h e r eek of t h em h un g st i fl i n g in th e st i l l
a ir . Far a wa y, n ow a l m ost due s out h , th e m oun t a in -wa l l s of M or dor
l oom ed, l i ke a bl a ck ba r of r ugged cl oud s fl oa t i n g a bove da n ger ous fog boun d sea . 3

A per iod o f peace fo llo wed WWI. However, in t he next decades, t he
Br it ish econo my was so mewhat st agnant . Br it ain showed a dist inct sig n
of being a land at peace wit h it self. Unfo rt unat ely, t he sit uat ion changed

1

Letter 43, H. Carpenter & C. Tolkien, op. cit., p. 59
John Garth, Tolkien and the Great War: The Threshold of Middle-earth, London, HarperCollins, 2003,
pp. 220-221
3
J.R.R. Tolkien, LOTR, p. 625
2
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abrupt ly t hrough t he ext ernal impact of fo reign affairs. 1 Short ly aft er, by
t he end o f 1939, a new conflict was imminent .
Dur ing WWII, Tolkien’s t hree sons were co mmit t ed t o jo ining t he
Br it ish ar my. He kept wit h t hem a correspondence, showing his
preoccupat ions and hopes, o ft en reflect ing on his per sonal war fare
exper iences, as in t he fo llowing passage:
One War is enough for any man. I hope you will be spared a second. Either the bitterness of
youth or that of middle-age is enough for a life-time: both is too much. I suffered once what
you are going through, if rather differently: because I was very inefficient and unmilitary. 2

Tolkien carr ied a st rong sense o f resent ment , expressing a clear po int o f
view regarding t he undergo ing conflict : “Anyway, I have in t his War a
bur ning pr ivat e grudge – which would probably make me a bet t er so ldier
at 49 t han I was at 22: against t hat ruddy lit t le ignoramus Ado lf Hit ler ”. 3
The Lord of the Rings is seen by many as an allegor y o f bot h wor ld
war conflict s. Quit e surpr is ingly, Tolkien’s po int of view was wr it t en in
t he foreword o f The Lord of the Rings second edit io n, t hat no inner
meaning or message is present in t he book. It is notoriously known t hat
Tolkien d isliked allegor ies, as he st at ed:
I cordially dislike allegory in all its manifestations, and always have done so since I grew
old and wary enough to detect its presence. I much prefer history – true or feigned – with
its varied applicability to the thought and experience of readers. I think that many confuse
applicability with allegory, but the one resides in the freedom of the reader, and the other in
the purposed domination of the author.4

Undoubt edly, To lkien was influenced by t he Great War and his life as a
so ldier in t he t renches, but he was also influenced by life in general.
John Ronald Reuel To lkien was a genius and one o f t he mo st successfu l
aut hors o f t he last cent ur y. His ext raordinar y imag inat ion creat ed a
1

Kenneth O. Morgan, The Oxford History of Britain, Oxford, Oxford UP, 2010, p. 615
Letter 45, H. Carpenter & C. Tolkien, op. cit., p. 64
3
Ibid., p. 64
4
J.R.R Tolkien, LOTR, pp. xxiii-xxiv
2
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universe

t hat

st ill

at t ract s

generat io n

aft er

generat ion.

T olkien’s

accla imed books, The Hobbit and The Lord of the Rings, are amo ng t he
mo st read fant asy books in t he wor ld.

9

CHAPTER 2
2.1 The gen re
In t he broad univer se o f moder n E nglish lit erat ure, a small number o f
publicat io ns have t he pr ivilege o f being bot h successful and influent ial.
The Lord of the Rings is a widely acclaimed book in t he “high fant as y”
genre, t hat is a subgenre o f fant asy. The co mpound expressio n “hig h
fant as y” evokes many different images, sensat io ns, and meanings. T hus,
it requires so me clar ificat io n in order t o present an accurat e definit io n.
On t he one hand, t he t er m high can relat e to st yle, t heme or tone of t he
lit erar y work. It can apply t o t he social but also t o t he moral st at us o f
t he charact ers. The t er m fant asy r efers t o a narrat ive plausibilit y t hat is
confined so lely in t he aut hor’s abilit y t o work wit h his or her
imaginat io n, mast er ing his or her st ory -t eller skills. Moreover, hig h
fant as y cont ains in it what Hume calls “depart ure fro m consensus
realit y”. 1 In o t her words, high fant asy st ories det ach t hemselves fro m our
co mmo n realit y by cr eat ing new wor lds in which t he advent ures occur. 2
Despit e t he fact t hat secondar y wor lds descr ibed in moder n
lit erat ure have so me char act er ist ics wit h t radit io nal fair y - lands, t he y
largely st and apart fro m t heir lit erar y pr edecessors. In cont rast to t hese
past examples, moder n seco ndar y wor lds descr ibe an alt er nat ive wor ld,
which is st ill wonder ful and st range. Mo reover, it is largely influenced
by det ailed descr ipt ions o f land scapes and charact ers as well as specific
scient ific dat a. However, t his requirement alo ne is not suffic ient t o
creat e t he condit io ns for a sust ainable alt er nat ive realit y. I ndeed, it is
t he base upon which a secondar y wor ld is built . Fir st ly, for t his wor ld t o
be accept ed by readers, it must consist ent ly fo llow t he rules o f phys ica l
1

Kathryn Hume, Fantasy and Mimesis: Responses to Reality in Western Literature, New York, Methuen,
1984, p. 21
2
C.W. Sullivan III, “High Fantasy”, in Peter Hunt (ed.), International Companion Encyclopedia of
Children’s Literature, New York, Routledge, 2004, p. 436
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nat ure and maint ain a co mprehens ible lo gic t hroughout . In t his regard,
Tolkien’s Midd le-eart h ho lds t he most elaborat ed t opography o f al l
seco ndar y wor lds. Seco ndly, secondar y worlds must be immersed in t heir
hist or ical dimensio n, which is direct ly linked t o defining t he t ime per io d
and cult ure, which t he narrat ive is based upo n. Nor mally, fant asy’ s
aut hors choose West ern Europe as t he cult ural base, placing t heir st ories
in bet ween t he Bronze and t he Middle Ages. Also in t his regard,
Tolkien’s

M iddle-eart h

appears

mor e

var ied

t han

mo st

of

ot her

seco ndar y wor lds, and t he result s can be easily o bser ved in t he
mult ifacet ed expr essio n o f cu lt ures in his wr it ings. For exa mple, one ca n
obser ve different cult ures in M iddle -ear t h: t he hobbit s are clear ly an
agr icult ural and rural co mmunit y, t he D war ves are miner s and builder s
of underground cit ies, while t he e lves are in deep cont act wit h nat ure. I n
addit io n t o physical descr ipt ions, ot h er element s must be t aken int o
account for a wr it er t o fully win t he reader’s approval o f t he proposed
narrat ive, so me o f which are geographical and hist orical. For inst ance,
mount ains, valleys and r iver s are carefully descr ibed; t hey are similar to
so me areas o f our world, alt hough co mplet ely invent ed by t he aut hors.
The inhabit ant s o f Middle -eart h have shaped t he geography o f t he ir land
t hrough far ming, building and mining. S o, writ ers of secondar y wor ld
descr ibe t hese ele ment s eit her t hrough aut hent ic hi st or y or t hrough
legend or myt h. I n To lkien’s works, one can o bserve t hat t he co nflict
bet ween Good and E vil is indispensable t o delineat e Middle -eart h’ s
hist or y. Furt her more, inhabit ant s and art s, religio n, philo sophy, and
belief syst ems are t o be conside red. I f t hese element s are wel l
incorporat ed, t he wr it er of a seco ndar y world fant asy has t he chance t o
convince t he reader s. For t he se condar y world t o be successful has t o
maint ain a degree o f familiar it y wit h t he reader, t hus co nsiderable
amount s o f resemblance t o t he pr imar y world has t o exist . Generally, t he
co mmo n basis o f t he mo st successful seco ndar y wor ld fant asies ar e
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religious or philo sophical views o f life. This is part icular ly useful t o
int roduce met aphys ical concept s as well as physical reali t ies. 1
Some cr it ics have suggest ed t hat “seco ndar y wor ld” refers t o a
st at ic and t imeless wor ld in which realit y is erased, and t he boundar ies
bet ween diver se

ent it ies

are

revoked,

and

ever yt hing

flows

int o

ever yt hing t hrough magical spells and wonders. 2 The plausibilit y o f t he
storyworld is what separat es science fict ion fro m fant asy wit hin ant irealism. Science fict io n is lit er ar y genre t hat poses so me cat egorizat io n
issues. Nor mally science fict io n advent ures t ake place in a fut ur ist ic
societ y or t hrough t ravel in t ime and space. As Ro bert s explains :
“science fict io n as a genre or divisio n of lit er at ure dist inguishes it s
fict io nal wor lds t o one degree or anot her fro m t he wor ld in which we
act ually live: a fict io n o f t he imaginat ion rat her t han obser ved r ealit y, a
fant ast ic lit erat ure”. 3 On t he ot her hand, fant asy connect s wit h bot h
myt ho logy and fair yt ales, where magic and myst er y event s depict a n
essent ial part of t he sequence o f event s.

4

The or igin o f fant asy could be

t raced back to Romant icism and it s at t ract ion t o past oral fant asies,
hero ic element s, myt hs and t he exot ic, fueled by t he publicat ion o f Mar y
She lley’s Frankenstein (1818) and Br am St oker’s Dracula (1897).
However, fant as y is a mult ifacet ed genr e t hat , as descr ibed before, poses
cat egorizat ion issues. On t he one hand, some cr it ics perceive fant asy as
t he repr esent at io n o f men’s inner desires, descr ibed t hrough met aphors

1

Ann Swinfen, In Defence of Fantasy: A Study of the Genre in English and American Literature since
1945, Routledge & Kegan Paul, London, 1984, pp. 75-99
2
Viktor Borisovic Sklovskij, L’arte come procedimento, in Tzvetan Todorov (ed.), I formalisti russi.
Teoria della letteratura e metodo critico, Einaudi, Turin, 1968; quoted in Stefano Calabrese, La
comunicazione narrativa, Milan - Turin, Pearson, 2010, p. 182
3
Adam Charles Roberts, Science Fiction, Routledge, London – New York, 2006, p. 1
4
Adam Charles Roberts, Science Fiction, Routledge, London – New York, 2000; Jahn Herman & Ryan,
ad vocem “Fantasy”, 2005; quoted in S. Calabrese., op. cit., p. 188
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of mo nst ers or aliens; o n t he ot her hand, ot hers st at e t hat t he cr it ica l
element of fant asy is t hat of descr ibing scient if ic impossibilit ies. 1
High fant asy st ories t ake place in a unique and fict io nal wor ld t hat
has many shared charact er ist ics wit h our real wor ld. As To lkien suggest s
in his essa y On Fai ry St ories, 2 t he readers, in t his case, children, need t o
connect and under st and t his fict io nal wor ld:
Children are capable, of course, of literary belief, when the story-maker's art is good
enough to produce it. That state of mind has been called “willing suspension of disbelief.”
But this does not seem to me a good description of what happens. What really happens is
that the story-maker proves a successful sub-creator. He makes a Secondary World which
your mind can enter. Inside it, what he relates is “true”: it accords with the laws of that
world. You therefore believe it, while you are, as it were, inside. The moment disbelief
arises, the spell is broken; the magic, or rather art, has failed.3

As aut hors of fant asy novels have illust rat ed, secondar y wor lds can be
reached using var ious met hods. For example, in C.S. Lewis’s Chronicles
of Narnia, t he charact ers use a magical gat e as a passage bet ween our
world and t he secondar y wor ld. I n J.K. Rowling’s Harry Potter ser ies,
t he seco ndar y wor ld is wit hin t he rea l world, whereas clear boundar ie s
separ at e t he t wo worlds.
The fo llo wing paragraph is t o give a more det ailed definit io n o f
high fant asy, descr ibing so me o f it s main charact er ist ics and feat ures.
First ly, high fant asy st ories have a hero, co mmo nly o f humble or igins,
who embarks on an advent ure t hat br ing s him or her out si de his or her
environment . The hero explores dist ant terr it ories and confront t errible
enemies, in order to accomplish a quest that gener ally invo lves perso na l
development as well. B y t he end o f t he journey, t he hero is more aware
of his or her value and p urpose in life. It can be argued t hat t hese st ories
1

S. Calabrese., op. cit., pp. 188-189
“This essay was first delivered at St. Andrew’s University in 1939, when Tolkien was struggling with
the first chapters of his great work, and first printed by the Oxford UP in 1947 in “Essays Presented to
Charles Williams”, D. Grotta, op. cit. p. 191
3
J.R.R. Tolkien, “Sulle fiabe”, in Albero e foglia, Milan, Bompiani, 2000, p. 53
2
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are easily accept ed most ly because t hey can evoke well -know myt hs or
legends. For inst ance, in The Lord of the Rings, t races o f t he Norse,
Finnish and Middle-E nglish myt ho logy can be recognized. 1 Secondly, a
t ypical feat ure of high fant asy novels is t he presence o f a t rust ed ment or
who is oft en t here t o help and guide the hero in t he course o f t he
advent ure. More specifically, t he figure of Gandalf co mes immediat el y
to mind. T hirdly, t he fight bet ween good and evil is one o f t he most
dist inct ive feat ures o f t his genr e. In T he Lord of the Rings, for example,
t his conflict is quit e evident . Tolkien develops t he concept o f t he
absence o f eit her light and shadow, where light represent s pur it y and
fair ness, while shadows darkness and despair. Bot h can be embod ied in
phys ical shapes. But also, Tolk ien refer s t o t he double nat ure of evil:
one referred t o ort hodox Chr ist ianit y, and t he ot her referred t o Boet hian,
as S hippey expla ins: “t he Boet hian view is t his: t her e is no such t hing as
evil. What people ident ify as evil is only t he absence of good”. 2 In ot her
words, Tolkien reveals himself t o be an aut hor of it s t imes. He put s int o
his st ories t he subject of evil, producing an inco mparable image o f it ; he
t ries also t o find t he meaning for so met hing t hat was bot h deeply felt and
rat io nally inexplicable. His war fare exper ience has left him wit h a deep
sense t hat somet hing was t err ibly wrong and it was left wit hout a
sat isfact ory explanat ion. 3
As a mat t er of fact , one of t he ma jor Tolkien’s acco mplishment s
was t o set t he st andards o f judgment for high fant asy st ories; he set t he
bar for compar iso n and cr it ical analys is t hat would have fo llowed t he
publicat io n of his mast erpieces The Hobbit and The Lord of The Rings.
Wh ile many new books covers displa y t he co mpelling message “t he next

1

Marjorie Burns, Perilous Realms: Celtic and Norse in Tolkien's Middle-earth, Toronto, Toronto UP,
2005, pp. 23-25
2
Tom Shippey, Tolkien: Author of the Century, London, HarperCollins, 2000, pp. 129-130
3
Ibid, pp. 119-121
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Tolkien”, only a few mer it t he co mpariso n, since t he vast major it y,
unfort unat ely, fall far short fro m being equally co mpared. 1
More recent ly, high fant as y has evo lved as a lit er ar y genre , and
many new feat ures have st art ed to enr ich it s already vast univer se. For
example, in J. K. Rowling’s Harry Potter, t he aut hor depict s a moder n
world where wizards live amo ng ordinar y people, and where t echno log y
is int roduced as part of t he set t ing. I t is also t rue t hat t he mai n
charact ers o f high fant asy st ories have gradually changed; for inst ance,
by proposing more female prot agonist s t hrough t he year s. G.R.R.
Mart in’s A Song of Ice and Fire 2 ser ies is a per fect example o f t his
ongo ing development . 3

1

C.W. Sullivan III, “High Fantasy”, in Peter Hunt (ed.), op. cit., p. 444
The first book of the series was published in 1996 and the saga is still not completed yet.
3
Daenerys Targaryen and Cersei Lannister are good examples of this.
2
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2.2 The Hobbit, or Th ere and Back Again
Published in E ngland in 1937, The Hobbit, or There and Back Again is
t he first high fant as y no vel for children wr it t en by J.R.R. Tolkien. Unt il
today, it is co nsidered one o f t he mo st import ant books of it s genre.
Loved by millio ns o f readers fro m all o ver t he wor ld, it is available in
more t han 67 languages. 1
The st ory narrat es t he advent ures o f t he respect able ho bbit Bilbo
Baggins, o f t he S hire, and his quest to win a share o f a t reasure guarded
by an evil drago n, S maug. T his t reasure, t hat for mer ly belo nged t o t he
Dwar ven kingdo m under t he Lonely Mount ain, it is now claimed by it s
r ight ful he ir, T hor in Oakshield. He is t he leader o f a group of t welve
Dwar ves who want t o ret urn t heir usurped t reasure t o t he ir kin. Gandalf,
a power ful wizard, secret ly organizes a meet ing at Bilbo ’s house,
marking t he door wit h a magical sign. Aft er so me discussio n, he
convinces T hor in and his lot t hat Bilbo is an ext raordinar y burglar .
Therefor e, Bilbo and his co mpanio ns st ar t t heir jour ney t oget her ;
however t hey have so me not iceable differ ences. T he Dwar ves are vet eran
warr iors, and t he y see Bilbo as a good -for-not hing; moreo ver, Bilbo is a
calm and peaceful perso n t hat has never set foot out of t he S hire. Dur ing
t heir jour ne y, t he co mpany meet s several creat ures such as t he mount ain
t rolls, goblins, e lves, giant spider s, and eagles who can speak. B ilbo is
bot h fasc inat ed and t err ified by ever yt hing he sees. Even if Bilbo ’s
capabilit ies appear t o be quit e weak, he event ually pro ves himself t o be a
pivot al member o f t he part y, rescuing t he D war ves on several occasio ns.
Using his wit s and int elligence, Bilbo is able t o escape fro m man y
dangerous sit uat ions, and ret urn ho me wit h way mor e t han mat er ia l
t reasures, as To lkien st at es t hat “t he Quest of t he Dragon-go ld, t he ma in
t heme o f t he act ual t ale o f T he Hobbit, is t o t he general cycle quit e

1
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per ipheral and incident al…On ret urn t he Hobbit , enlarged in vis io n and
wisdo m”. 1 Then, it appears t hat t he cent ral t heme o f The Hobbit is
Bilbo ’s personal development rat her t han t he t reasure’s quest .
As t he st ory mo ves forward, Bilbo encount ers several charact ers o f
var ying import ance. Amo ng t hese, t he mo st import ant is named Go llu m a
creat ure t hat lives in an underground lake. As t he part y is fleeing fro m
t he Go blins as t hey at t empt to pass t hrough t he Mist y Mount ains,
Gandalf co mes t o t heir rescue. I n t hat inst ance, Bilbo is separat ed fro m
t he group and ends in a caver n under t he mount ain. Her e, he st umble s
upon a r ing and, and immediat ely aft er, encount ers Go llum. T his lo nel y
creat ure, t hat once was a ho bbit himself, t hen engages wit h Bilbo in a
game o f r iddles. Wit h t he help o f t he r ing, and it s power t o make t he
wearer invisible, Bilbo eludes t he creat ure and is able t o ret urn t o t he
Dwar ves. Alt hough Bilbo does not know it yet , t he r ing is t he One Ring,
a power ful art ifact t hat will be at t he cent er of Tolkien’s classic The
Lord of The Rings (1954).
Aft er passing t hrough several misadvent ures, t he group event ual l y
arr ives at t he Lonely Mount ain, where t hey find a secret door t hat leads
to t he dragon’s la ir. S maug is fur ious. He deduces t hat t he cit izens of a
near by village, Lake-t own, have helped t he int ruders t o ent er. Enraged,
he flees out to bur n t he t own. However, he is slain by t he valiant archer
Bard, who has been infor med by a t hrush about a gap in t he drago n’ s
ar mor. In t he meant ime, Bilbo finds t he Arkenst one, t he ant ique relic o f
Thor in’s dynast y. Out side t he mount ain, bot h E lves and Hu mans gat her
to ask for a reward for t heir help. T hor in refuses, as mor e Dwar ves have
been summo ned fro m t he Iron Hills. Bilbo t ries t o convince t he dwar f t o
avo id an imminent bat t le. At t he same moment , a large host of Go blins
arr ives, and t he Hu mans, E lves, and Dwarves have t o jo in t oget her to
defeat t hem. T he fight against t he enemies is desperat e. Then, when
1
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finally t he Bat t le o f Five Ar mies ends, Bilbo r et urns t o t he S hire wher e
he finds t hat he is no lo nger seen as a respect able member in t he hobbit s ’
societ y. B y leaving t he co mfort of t he Shir e t o embark on a per ilous
advent ure, he disrespect ed t he good manners t hat best charact er ize his
fello w kin. However, t his advent ure changed him forever and now he
does care t hat much about his place in t he Shire’s societ y.
Like in many ot her children’s novels, it is possible t o not ice in
The Hobbit so me charact er ist ics o f t he Bildungsroman. As not ed by
Grenby, t he heroes o f t hese no vels leave t heir ho me t o discover who t he y
are, and usually, t hey ret urn having a much clearer sense o f ident it y. 1
Tolkien was an expert in Old E nglish Lit erat ure, as well in Old Norse
myt ho logy. I n 1936, he wrot e an essa y on t he epic t ale Beo wulf . Tolkie n
st udied in det ail t he poem, wr it ing t hat it had unconscio usly influenced
him:
Beowulf is among my most valued sources; though it was not consciously present to the
mind in the process of writing, in which the episode of the theft arose naturally (and almost
inevitably) from the circumstances. It is difficult to think of any other way of conducting
the story at that point. I fancy the author of Beowulf would say much the same.2

As previously suggest ed, t he out comes o f t he relat io nship bet ween Bilbo
and t he Dwar ves are peculiar. One t he one hand, t he Dwar ves are greedy,
selfish, and gener ally, st uck t o t heir cult ural her it age. They do not show
any perso nal develop ment . It appears t hat Thorin and his kin st r ive for
gold more t han anyt hing else. Moreover, t hey cont inuously have
co mplaint s: spec ifically, t he y do not accept Bilbo as a me mber o f t he
co mpany, and t hey co mplain about being shut in barrels t o escape fro m
t he wood elves. On t he ot her hand, int erest ingly, Bilbo proves t o
overco me t he ear ly hardships o f t he jour ney, and beco me t heir leader in
t he end.
1
2

M.O. Grenby, Children's Literature, Edinburgh, Edinburgh UP, 2008, p. 164
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2.3 The Lord of the Rings
The Lord of the Rings is a co mplex and yet fa scinat ing book, wit h a n
int r icat e but engaging plot : if we count t he index and t he var ious
appendixes, it reaches more t han 1.000 words. Because o f t his, a
summar ized p lot would be so mewhat insuffic ient . However, having a
general idea o f t he event s would h elp t o under line t he mo st significant
part s of t he book.
The st ory begins in t he T hird Age o f Middle -eart h – our Eart h but ,
in an imaginar y dist ant er a. T he ma in prot agonist , Frodo Baggins o f t he
Shire 1, receives a magic r ing fro m his uncle, Bilbo Baggins , who had
t aken it fro m anot her hobbit , Go llum, dur ing t he advent ure narrat ed in
The Hobbit. Gandalf t he Gre y, a power ful wizard, under st ands t hat it is
t he One Ring, fiercely want ed by it s creat or, Sauron, t he ruler o f
Mordor, and t he mo st corrupt ed power in M iddle-eart h. Consequent ly,
smuggling t he Ring int o Mordor, and t hrust ing it in t he Fur nace o f Doo m
where it was shaped, is t he only hope. In fact , t he r ing has t o be
dest royed in t hat way. Despit e it s power , if anyo ne at t empt ed t o use it
against S auro n would merely beco me t he next Dark Lord. Frodo and his
lo ya l fr iend Sam begin t he desper at e quest to br ing t he Ring t o it s
forging-place. I n t he beginning, t hey jo in forces wit h t he Co mpany, t hat
inc ludes t he free people o f Men, E lves, Dwar ves, as well as Gandalf and
t wo ot her Hobbit s, P ippin and Merr y. Despit e it s effort to remain unit ed,
t he Co mpany is soon divided int o t wo small groups. Fro m t his mo ment
on, t he reader is immersed int o t wo paralle l st ories. One where part o f
t he Co mpany is engaged in t he War o f t he Ring, as t hey st r ife and st r ive
to keep Sauron occupied and dist ract ed, the ot her wher e Frodo and Sa m
undert ake t he arduous jour ney, fo llowed by t he deceit fu l Go llum. E ve n
t hough Gandalf is t he head st rat egist of t he sma ll group, a change in t he
leader ship happens at so me po int , as t he War o f t he Ring is event uall y
1
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managed by Aragor n, heir t o t he t hrones of Ar nor and Gondor. During
t he event s, t he reader

visit s ext raordinar y p laces and encount ers

ext raordinar y people. In part icular, lad y Galad r iel, dwelling in t he last
remaining elven fort ress, Lot hlor ien. Ot her charact ers include t he
fur ious feudal R iders o f Ro han, t he Ent s (t he ancient kin o f sent ient
t alking t rees), Shelo b, which is a malevo lent spider -being, t he nine Ring wrait hs (Sauron’s fearso me and dark lieut enant s), and ult imat ely,
Saruman, a wicked wizard. At last , when Frodo arrives at Mordor, he is
ult imat ely mast ered by t he corrupt ed power o f t he Ring, and cla ims it
wit h all his might . Unexpect edly, Go llum st art s a fight for t he poss essio n
of t he Ring, bit es o ff Frodo’s finger, but in do ing so fails t o keep his
balance and slips int o t he Crack o f Doom while ho lding it . Sauron’s
creat ion is dest royed, and Frodo and Sam are bot h saved fro m t he wreck.
Last ly, t he order is r est ored, and a ft er a few years, Bilbo is allowed t o
pass over t he Sea t oget her wit h Gandalf and few o f t he rema ining E lves.
Sam co mes back t o t he Shire, marr ying his belo ved Rosie, and st art ing a
family. 1
The fir st excerpt s o f t he book were undoubt edly wr it t en as ear ly a s
1936, short ly aft er The Hobbit was submit t ed t o it s publisher. 2 Severa l
draft s of The Lord of the Rings were handed t o Tolkien’s publisher,
George & Allen Unwin, bet ween 1949 and 1953. 3 Tolkien want ed t o
publish a single book, but he encount ered many di fficult ies t hat his
publisher pro mpt ed t o remind him. On t he one hand, Ryanor Unwin
realized immed iat ely t hat t he book requir ed an edit or wit h t he skills o f a
philo logist or a myt ho logist , so lit t le changes would have been made t o
t he original t ext . On t he ot her hand, t he edit or want ed to divide t he book
int o t hree part s, and financia lly support the publicat io ns o f t he fo llowing
1
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part s t hrough sales o f t he first vo lume. Unwin chose himself t he t it les o f
t he t hree part s: The Fellowship of the Ring, The T wo To wers, The Return
of the King. 1
Tolkien made so me opposit ion because he believed t hat t he book
should be a single, unified work. In addit io n t o t hat , t he large number o f
names and references, t he special charact ers requir ed for accent s, E lvis h
scr ipt and o t her symbo ls, posed a huge t ask to be co mplet ed befor e
publishing. I n 1954 The Fello wship of the Ring was ult imat ely r eleased,
fo llo wed up by modest sales. However, gener al accla im arr ived fro m
readers bot h fro m Great Br it ain, but more import ant ly, fro m t h e Unit ed
St at es of Amer ica. T his urged t he sma ll publishing fir m t o release o n
short not ice t he t wo remaining part s o f t he t r ilog y; The T wo T owers
appear ed in ear ly 1955 and, only six mo nt hs lat er, in t he fall o f t he same
year, The Return of the King. 2
Tolkien began t o work on his mast erpiece well before it s act ua l
publicat io n. He was fully awar e o f t he success o f The Hobbit, and it was
also his int ent ion t o creat e a unique wor ld of fant ast ic scenar io s for all
t he t ales t hat were growing on t he back of his mind. To lkien had t o
gat her all his ideas, and connect all t he dot s to for m a cohes ive t ale. He
want ed t o wr it e his ver sio n o f E nglish myt ho logy because he so mehow
felt t hat t her e was a vacuum t o be filled; his st ories would have
acco mplished what ot her myt ho logies had acco mplished in Greece, It aly,
Iceland, and Norway. Fro m t he below passage, one can under st and
Tolkien’s will, as he explained:
I have always been seeking material, things of a certain tone and air, and not simple
knowledge. Also – and here I hope I shall not sound absurd – I was from early days grieved
by the poverty of my own beloved country: it had no stories of its own (bound up with its
tongue and soil), not of the quality that I sought, and found (as an ingredient) in legends of

1
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other lands. There was Greek, and Celtic, and Romance, Germanic, Scandinavian, and
Finnish (which greatly affected me); but nothing English.1

Tolkien’s int ent io n was clear: he want ed t o unify all t he legends and
st ories, as a necessar y basis for The Hobbit and The Lord of the Rings:
I had a mind to make a body of more or less connected legend, ranging from the large and
cosmogonic, to the level of romantic fairy-story the larger founded on the lesser in contact
with the earth, the lesser drawing splendour from the vast backcloths – which I could
dedicate simply to: to England; to my country. 2

Tolkien st udied int ensive ly ancient Norse and Finnish myt ho logies. He
knew t hat his vivid and ambit ious imaginat ion would not have bee n
suffic ient t o achieve t he goal o f wr it ing a “myt ho logy for England”; for
t his reason, he had t o fo llo w t he example of t he Finnish Kalevala, E lias
Lönnrot ’s co mpilat io n o f Finnish fo lk songs. 3
Admit t edly, a co mplex and vast work as The Lord of the Rings ha s
r isen several cr it iques t hroughout t he years. Amo ng scho lar s, Tolkien’ s
work has received balanced judgement s, equally divided bet ween prais e
and disapproval. To begin wit h, Giddings remarks t hat : “ The Lord of the
Rings is like climbing Mount Olympus by escalat or. It is a vast province,
a co lony, an empire, which is easily claimed, explored and co nquered.
You can possess it easily”. 4 As well as John G. West , Jr. t hat writ es:
“The Lord of the Rings [...] present s a r emarkable defense o f West er n
civilizat io n – a defense in t hese dark t imes t hat we sorely need”. He a lso
adds t hat “t o read Tolkien is t o read more t han a t housand year s o f
West er n civilizat io n encapsulat ed int o one t ale”. 5 However, one o f t he
1
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mo st import ant reviews o f The Lord of the Rings is t hat of C.S. Lewis.
He was co nfident t hat t he book would have been a huge success, st at ing:
“T he book is t oo original and t oo opulent for any final judgment on a
first reading. But we know at once t hat it has done so met hing t o us. We
are not quit e t he same men...” . 1
The fr iendship bet ween C.S L ew is and Tolkien was mor e t ha n
except io nal:

t hey

influenced

each

other,

exchanged

opinio ns

and

co mment s on t heir respect ive works. Tolkien wrot e war m words about
his lo ng- fr iend C.S. Lewis’ dedicat io n and support :
C.S. Lewis is a very old friend and colleague of mine, and indeed I owe to his
encouragement the fact that in spite of obstacles (including the 1939 war!) I persevered and
eventually finished The Lord of the Rings. He heard all of it, bit by bit, read aloud, but
never saw it in print till after his trilogy was published.2

Int erest ingly, Yat es’ art icle “To lkien t he Ant i-t ot alit ar ian”, published t o
celebrat e t he Cent enar y o f t he birt h o f Tolkien is one of t he numerous
art icles t hat concer n Tolkien’s st or ies, in regard t o t he influence o f
Middle- eart h’s advent ures o n young r eaders. I n part icular, t his debat e
shows how po lit ical views, especia lly r ight -winged o nes, could emerge
aft er reading The Lord of the Rings. In her art icle, Yat es cit es differ ent
cr it ic’s cla ims, fo llowed by her count er -argument s and her po int of view
on t he mat t er. Fir st ly, West all argues t hat “st ereot yping in children’ s
fict io n, t elevisio n and cinema, and t he danger o f influencing young
people t o st ereot ype ot her people who m t hey might see as enemies, as
irredeemably evil”. He c ont inues by sa ying t hat The Lord of the Rings is
a novel where “good and evil are separ at ed like o il and wat er, ut t erly
polar ized. Fro m t he Dark Lord of Mordor to his humblest orcs, t he
1
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enemies are t ot ally evil”. In co nt rast , however, P hilips expresses t ha t
“To lkien symbo lises in t he orc all mindless crowds who chant slo gans
and ar e ready t o kill ot her people because t heir leader t ells t hem so”.
Amo ng ot her scho lar s, I nglis wr it es t hat “novels for children are adult
messages, bidding t he children farewell i nt o t he fut ure”. To conclude,
Yat es gives her reply, st at ing t hat “had The Lord of the Rings also
for med part of I nglis’ belo ved reading as an ado lescent , [...], I t hink he
would have been mor e ent husiast ic about it , and fit t ed it int o his
approved reading list o f books which appeals t o pat riot is m, courage and
t he desire for hero ism, and which relat e to our world as “met aphor o f
realit y”. 1

1
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CHAPTER 3
3.1 Races of Middle- earth: a allegory of ethnicity
The fo llowing sect ion ana lyzes how t he cult u ral background of To lkien’ s
t ime, and how mult iple t heor ies, especially t hose linked t o a st ereot yped
view o f t he differences bet ween t he Br it ish people and t he people fro m
t he E nglish co lo nies, could have had an impact , alt hough subt le and
unint ent io nal, on Tolkien’s wr it ings.
In t he ninet eent h-cent ur y cent ur y t he Br it ish E mpire was vast and
numerous co lonies were under it s po lit ical power and influence. For t his
reason, many E nglishmen and wo men were convinced , bot h dir ect ly and
indir ect ly, by t he E mpire ’s act ions and polic ies regarding co lo nialis m.
However, t he hist ory o f co lonia lism and imper ialis m would not have
happened wit hout t aking int o account t he dissimilar it ies and power
st ruct ures bet ween humans; t hese ele ment s helped t he co lonizers t o
proclaim t heir super ior it y against t he colo nized. As defined by P au l
Gilro y:

‘Race’

was

t he

chie f

classificat ion

t hat

allowed

t hese

dist inct io ns, t he sum o f ideo logies and argument s t hat support ed it ”. 1
‘Race’, in fact , is not nat ural but cult ural.
At t he t ime, w hen To lkien wrot e The Lord of The Rings, race
t heor ies were perceived different ly fro m today. Racia l differ ences wer e
accept ed and support ed by scient ific findings. For inst ance, eugenic s
t heor ies, as t he concept of improving t he human race t hrough crossbr eed
bet ween ‘best ’ genet ics qualit ies o f differ ent people, would have great ly
influenced t he absurd Naz i pro ject s. 2

1
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Moreover,

t radit io nal

ninet eent h-cent ur y

ant hropologist s

est ablished t he idea o f rac ial differences. T he y claimed t hat race
corresponded t o physical realit y in nat ure, being indeed one of t he
fundament al ideas wit h which physical ant hropologist s worked. The t er m
‘race’ appeared for t he fir st t ime in a scient ific co nt ext in lat e
eight eent h-cent ur y, but Goblineau’s Essay on the Inequality of Hum an
Races (1853) est ablished t he idea o f racism for fut ure academic st udies.
Moreover, Social Darwinis m helped t o divide human races in a kind o f
hier archy. Of course, t hose ideas were cr it ic ized by many scient ist s, suc h
as t he Amer ican ant hropologist Franz Boas, who was co nvinced t hat
races exist ed but only in a pur ely bio lo gical sense; he d id not accept ,
however, t hat t his would challenge t heir ment al abilit ies nor t heir
cult ural achieve ment s. 1
I f one excludes hist or ical, imper ialist ic and scient ific r eas ons t hat
have influenced racial t heor ies in t he ninet eent h - cent ur y, o ne might find
t hat many cr it ics and scho lars have found so me inst ances of racism in
t he works of J.R.R. To lkien. T hese alle gat ions, according t o Chr ist ine
Chism, fall int o differ ent cat eg or ies. S he descr ibes t he t hree fo llo wing
groups: t hose who be lieve t hat To lkien was deliberat ely racist ; t hose
who find him having absorbed passively t he racism or Eurocent r ism o f
his t ime; and t hose who t race an evo lut ion in To lkien’s wr it ings. The last
group see him beco ming aware o f imp licit racism/Eurocent r ic in his
ear ly works and t r ying t o count er it in his lat er ones. The fir st group
point s out t hat dark -skinned foes, such as Orcs, East er lings, Sout hrons,
and Haradim, are doomed t o be “evil” in cont r ast to whit e- skinned
people, such as E lves or Hobbit s, that are relat ed wit h “good”.
According t o t his view, racis m in The Lord of The Rings is t he base for
t he bat t le bet ween good and evil. However, even if t he second and t he

1
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t hird groups gener ally agree wit h t he accusat io n t hat Tolkien’s passivel y
expressed racism, and came t o quest io n it in his lat er works, t he y also
under line t hat t he racia l cat egor izat ion bet ween “good” and “evil” is not
enough. For exa mple, t hey claim t hat t he Ro hirr im, and t he men o f
Gondor are whit e European- looking people, but at t he same t ime, t he y
are villa ins and t rait ors. Moreover, t hey st at e t hat Orcs may pose so me
cat egorizat ion pro blems. E ven if t he y are a dark-skinned race devot ed t o
dest ruct ion, t hey are at t he same t ime t h e result o f t he corrupt ed power
of Morgot h, Sauron, and Saruman, t hat has t ransfor med E lves and Me n
int o Orcs. 1
As st at ed befor e, one plausible int erpret at io n o f To lkien’s works is
t hat he quest io ned his implic it racist po int of view. Tolkien was who ll y
aware of t he po lit ical views t hat were r is ing in Ger many dur ing t he lat e
1930s, and he made his po int of view this mat t er clear. He was also
aware o f scient ist s’ st and regarding Nazi’s cla ims on race. One book in
part icular, t hat showed how t he claims about race in Ger many were o nl y
pseudoscience, was wr it t en by Alfred C. Haddo n and Julian Huxle y,
ent it led We Europeans: A Survey of “Racial” Probl ems (1935). But mor e
spec ifically, a pamphlet published by Huxley alo ne, called Race in
Europe

(1939),

demo nst rat ed,

wit h

count er -argument s,

t hat

t he

mis int erpr et at ion o f t he belief in an “Ar yan” or “Nordic” race is r isk y.
He st at ed t hat a difference exist bet ween t he bio logical sense o f race and
it s cult ural percept io n. I n ot her words, social and cult ural fact ors wer e
more discr iminat ing t han bio logical ones. Moreover, he added t hat t his
concept is founded on confusio n, and unscient ific argument s. So ,
Tolkien gave t he impressio n t o be in agreement wit h Huxley according t o
t he associat ion o f “Nordic” wit h racial t heor ies, as he st at ed in one o f
his let t ers: “Not Nordi c, please! A word I perso nally dis like; it is
1
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associat ed, t hough o f French or igin, wit h racia list t heor ies”. 1 As far as
t he t er m Ar yan is concer ned, Huxley affir med t hat it is associat ed wit h a
spec ific linguist ic group (t he I ndo -Persian sub-group of languages) and
not in any case wit h a race o f people. 2 The t er m Ar yan is a Sanskr it
word, t hat is broadly emplo yed by st udent s of language as a syno nym for
t he t er m Indo -European. However, philo log y was one o f t he academic
fields t hat provided an excuse t o confuse language w it h race. Fro m t he
ear ly st ages o f development of t his field of st udies, language was a t oo l
for invest igat ing t he hist or y o f “human r aces”. T his idea came fro m t he
romant ic t hought o f t he unit y o f language and nat ional ident it y, result ing
in a looser t er m o f “race”. Tolk ien, as a philo logist himself, was a st rong
support er of t his po int o f view, as he st at ed: “Language is t he pr ime
different iat or of peoples – not of “races”, what ever t hat much - misused
word ma y mean in t he lo ng - blended hist ory o f west ern-Europe”. 3
Anot her int erest ing aspect to consider is t he influence t hat
eugenics t heor ies, t hat rose dur ing t he first decades o f t he t went iet h cent ur y, might have played in To lkien’s imaginar y w or ld. Eugenics is a
scient ific belie f t hat support s t he manipulat ion o f t he human race in
order t o improve it s qualit ies t hrough genet ic manipulat ion. Der ived
fro m t he Greek, t he t erm was co ined by Francis Galt o n meaning ‘good
birt h’. He st rongly support ed his t heor y by sa ying t hat man could
manipulat e t he slow course nat ure in order to creat e bett er human be ings,
t hrough t he manipulat io n o f human reproduct ion. T hose ideas wer e
successful bot h in Br it ain and in t he Unit ed St at es, and eugenic classes
ent ered t he academic field and t he scient ific co mmunit y, st art ing t o
appear in univer sit ies and co lleg es. Moreover, also t he liber al wing o f
t he Chr ist ian Church support ed t hose t heor ies.
1
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Tolkien st rongly o bject ed t hese ideas because were an affro nt to
human dignit y; t he individual reduced as a mer e bio logica l process. He
t ried t o port rait an idea o f nat ure against t echno logy and new scient ific
met hods in his fict io nal Middle -eart h. If one obser ves To lkien’ s
charact ers, all o f t hem are bot h physical and spir it ual bei ngs, st rongly
bound by t heir nat ure o f being human and connect ed to t he eart h. Dur ing
t he War o f t he Ring one can obser ve t hat t he clash bet ween t he for ces o f
libert y and slaver y runs t hrough t he ent ir e course o f t he event s. No one
is born for slaver y and capt ivit y, and Sauron’s fo llower s are t ied t o him
out of fear. Alt hough it is possible t o see a kind genet ic manipulat io n in
t he creat ion o f t he Uruk-hai, Tolkien st rongly believes t hat even t he
fear ful Orcs are represent ed as rat ional beings. He exp lains t hat even i f
t hey are corrupt ed by t he dark powers, t hey a re not so different fro m
many men t hat one might meet today. Tolkien argued t hat if ma n
conquer ed t he nat ure in name o f progress, it would be a cat ast rophe. 1
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3.1.a Hobbits, as English
Hobbit s are undoubt edly t he ma in charact ers of The Lord of the Rings :
t hese lit t le fo lks, who lo ve good food, gardening, nat ure, and living a
simple and peaceful life, are at t he cent er of t he imaginar y wor ld t hat
Tolkien creat ed. T he Hobbit s are co mmo nl y associat ed wit h E nglis h
rural people and t he count r yside where Tolkien lived his childhood.
Tolkien co nsidered himself o ne o f t hem t oo, shar ing wit h t hem t heir
same quiet lifest yle, as he st at ed:
I am in fact a Hobbit (in all but size). I like gardens, trees, and unmechanized farmlands; I
smoke a pipe, and like good plain food (unrefrigerated), but detest French cooking; I like,
and even dare to wear in these dull days, ornamental waistcoats. I am fond of mushrooms
(out of a field); have a very simple sense of humor (which even my appreciative critics find
tiresome); I go to bed late and get up late (when possible). I do not travel much.1

Tolkien want ed t o represent wit h t he S hire 2 his familiar and belo ved
English count r yside. He desired it t o be a peaceful, humble and cal m
place, descr ibing it as fo llows:
'The Shire' is based on rural England and not any other country in the world – least perhaps
of any in Europe on Holland, which is topographically wholly dissimilar. (In fact so
different is it, that in spite of the affinity of its language, and in many respects of its idiom,
which should ease some part of the translator's labour, its toponymy is specially unsuitable
for the purpose.) The toponymy of The Shire, to take the first list, is a 'parody' of that of
rural England, in much the same sense as are its inhabitants: they go together and are meant
to. After all the book is English, and by an Englishman, and presumably even those who
wish its narrative and dialogue turned into an idiom that they understand, will not ask of a
translator that he should deliberately attempt to destroy the local colour.3

Tolkien under lined t he import ance t hat The S hir e resembled rura l
England for t wo main reaso ns. First , it must have t he same t opography as
England. Secondly, as it is wr it t en by an Englishman for E nglish people,
it had t o be coherent wit h t he E nglish language.
1
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But who are t he Hobbit s? To lkien explains t h eir nat ure and t he ir
hist or y in t he pro logue o f The Lord of the Rings, where he wr it es about
t heir cult ure, and t heir import ance in t he hist or y o f Middle -eart h:
Hobbits are an unobtrusive but very ancient people, more numerous formerly than they are
today; for they love peace and quiet and good tilled earth: a well-ordered and well-farmed
countryside was their favourite haunt. They do not and did not understand or like machines
more complicated than a forge-bellows, a water-mill, or a hand-loom, though they were
skilful with tools. Even in ancient days they were, as a rule, shy of 'the Big Folk', as they
call us, and now they avoid us with dismay and are becoming hard to find. They are quick
of hearing and sharp-eyed, and though they are inclined to be fat and do not hurry
unnecessarily, they are nonetheless nimble and deft in their movements. They possessed
from the first the art of disappearing swiftly and silently, when large folk whom they do not
wish to meet come blundering by; and this and they have developed until to Men it may
seem magical. But Hobbits have never, in fact, studied magic of any kind, and their
elusiveness is due solely to a professional skill that heredity and practice, and a close
friendship with the earth, have rendered inimitable by bigger and clumsier races.1

He cont inues wr it ing about t he genesis of t he Hobbit s, and t hat t he y
were or igina lly divided int o t hree groups, each o f t hem having peculiar
charact er ist ics. What is int r iguing, it is that one of t hem, t he Har foot s,
were black skinned, t hey had no beards and t hey usually did not use any
kind of foot wear. Moreover, t his group will be also t he one t hat wil l
const it ut e t he “nor m” amo ng fut ure generat ions of Ho bbit s, be ing t he
mo st numerous in T he S hire. T herefore, t he or iginal divisio n o f Hobbit s ’
groups was because of size, skin and hair color , or if t hey pr eferred t o
live in t he mount ains ide or t he r iver side. This reveals t hat To lkie n
want ed t o creat e different groups o f Hobbit s in his fict io nal wor ld, as he
wrot e:
Before the crossing of the mountains the Hobbits had already become divided into three
somewhat different breeds: Harfoots, Stoors, and Fallohides. The Harfoots were browner of
skin, smaller, and shorter, and they were beardless and bootless; their hands and feet were
neat and nimble; and they preferred highlands and hillsides. The Stoors were broader,
heavier in build; their feet and hands were larger, and they preferred flat lands and
riversides. The Fallohides were fairer of skin and also of hair, and they were taller and
slimmer than the others; they were lovers of trees and of woodlands. The Harfoots had
1
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much to do with Dwarves in ancient times, and long lived in the foothills of the mountains.
They moved westward early, and roamed over Eriador as far as Weather-top while the
others were still in the Wilderland. They were the most normal and representative variety of
Hobbit, and far the most numerous. They were the most inclined to settle in one place, and
longest preserved their ancestral habit of living in tunnels and holes. The Stoors lingered
long by the banks of the Great River Anduin, and were less shy of Men. They came west
after the Harfoots and followed the course of the Loudwater southwards; and there many of
them long dwelt between Tharbad and the borders of Dunland before they moved north
again. The Fallohides, the least numerous, were a northerly branch. They were more
friendly with Elves than the other Hobbits were, and had more skill in language and song
than in handicrafts; and of old they preferred hunting to tilling. They crossed the mountains
north of Rivendell and came down the River Hoarwell. In Eriador they soon mingled with
the other kinds that had preceded them, but being somewhat bolder and more adventurous,
they were often found as leaders or chieftains among clans of Harfoots or Stoors. Even in
Bilbo's time the strong Fallohidish strain could still be noted among the greater families,
such as the Tooks and the Masters of Buckland.1

The Ho bbit s are pacific and fr iend ly people who se circumst ances le d
t hem t o embark int o an advent ure t hat is bigger t han ever yt hing t he y
have ever done before. I n addit io n, t hey prove t hemselves t o be
t enacio us and det er mined in many crucia l mo ment s. Bot h Bilbo Baggins,
who is t he leading charact er of The Hobbit, and his cousin, Frodo
Baggins, who is t he main char act er of The Lord of the Rings,
demo nst rat e to have unexpect ed qualit ies for Ho bbit s. Furt her more,
Frodo somehow t akes Bilbo’s legacy and fight against Sauron, t he
great est evil power of Middle - eart h. But who are t he Ho bbit s in The Lord
of the Rings? Alo ng wit h Frodo Baggins, ot her Hobbit s are ment io ned:
Sam Gamgee, Frodo’s lo ya l ser vant , and t wo ot her Frodo’s cousins,
Merr y and P ippin.
Frodo Baggins disco vers fro m Gandalf t he hist or y o f t he One Ring,
and how it must be dest royed, for t he sake o f defeat ing it s creat or,
Sauron. Then, Frodo decides t hen t o face his dest iny, by carr ying t his
heavy burden, and t o t ake it to t he Crack of Doom. Even if at fir st could
appear as a side charact er, Sam Gamgee is cur io us, an d furt ively list ens
1
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to t he conversat ion bet ween Gandalf and Frodo regarding t heir quest to
dest roy t he One Ring, as in t he fo llowing passage:
Suddenly he stopped as if listening. Frodo became aware that all was very quiet, inside and
outside. Gandalf crept to one side of the window. Then with a dart he sprang to the sill, and
thrust a long arm out and downwards. There was a squawk, and up came Sam Gamgee's
curly head hauled by one ear. 'Well, well, bless my beard!' said Gandalf. 'Sam Gamgee is
it? Now what may you be doing?' 'Lord bless you, Mr. Gandalf, sir!' said Sam. 'Nothing!
Leastways I was just trimming the grass-border under the window, if you follow me.' He
picked up his shears and exhibited them as evidence. 'I don't,' said Gandalf grimly. It is
some time since I last heard the sound of your shears. How long have you been
eavesdropping?' 'Eavesdropping, sir? I don't follow you, begging your pardon. There ain't
no eaves at Bag End, and that's a fact.' 'Don't be a fool! What have you heard, and why did
you listen?' Gandalf's eyes flashed and his brows stuck out like bristles. 'Mr. Frodo, sir!'
cried Sam quaking. 'Don't let him hurt me, sir! Don't let him turn me into anything
unnatural! My old dad would take on so. I meant no harm, on my honour, sir!' 'He won't
hurt you,' said Frodo, hardly able to keep from laughing, although he was himself startled
and rather puzzled. 'He knows, as well as I do, that you mean no harm. But just you up and
answer his questions straight away!' 'Well, sir,' said Sam dithering a little. 'I heard a deal
that I didn't rightly understand, about an enemy, and rings, and Mr. Bilbo, sir, and dragons,
and a fiery mountain, and – and Elves, sir. I listened because I couldn't help myself, if you
know what I mean. Lord bless me, sir, but I do love tales of that sort. And I believe them
too, whatever Ted may say. Elves, sir! I would dearly love to see _them._ Couldn't you take
me to see Elves, sir, when you go?' 1

Apparent ly S am Gamgee could be seen as a mere side charact er in T he
Lord of the Rings. However, if one o bserves what Tolkien st at ed about
t his part icular Hobbit , it is poss ible t o find a deeper meaning t hrough t he
depict io n o f Sam’s charact er: “My ‘Sam Gamgee’, indeed a reflect io n o f
t he E nglish so ldier, o f t he pr ivat es and bat men I knew in t he 1914 War,
and recognized as so far super ior t o myself”. 2
Sam Gamgee is t hen t he fict io nal represent at ion o f t he co mmo n
so ldier s t hat fought side by side wit h Tolkien dur ing t he Wor ld War I.
He support s his leader and fr iend, Frodo, t hro ugh t he most dangerous
t imes, and he proves himself t o be t enacious and brave, even when t he
enemies or t he danger ar e far great er t han him. To lkien mirrored wit h
1
2
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Sam t he E nglish co mmo n so ldier and t heir sense o f dut y, unit ed wit h
t heir vigour and co mmit me nt t hat made t hem t he most precious men i n
wart ime.
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3.1.b Dwarves, as Jews

The imaginar y repr esent at io n of t he Dwarves is t oday famous in moder n
lit erat ure because o f The Lord of the R ings: bearded, gruff, st ubborn,
brave, sk illed in for ging met als, lo ver s o f t he eart h, but also grumpy and
short legged. To lkien t ook his inspirat ion fro m o ld Ger manic epic t ales
to shape his own versio n o f Dwar ves. Moreover, he was responsible for
naming t hem as “Dwar ves”; To lkien admit t ed t hat t he name “Dw ar ves”
was a quit e import ant linguist ic error for a philo logist , for t he r ight
plur al for m had t o be Dwar fs:
No reviewer (that I have seen), although all have carefully used the correct dwarfs
themselves, has commented on the fact (which I only became conscious of through
reviews) that I use throughout the 'incorrect' plural dwarves. I am afraid it is just a
piece of private bad grammar, rather shocking in a philologist. 1

Of all t he races o f T he Lord of the Rings, t he Dwar ves are t hose
repeat edly linked t o t he Jews. As Rebecca Brackmann explains, To lkie n
was influenced by several hist orical,

myt ho logical and linguist ics

charact er ist ics regarding t he Jews while he descr ibed t he Dwar ves. He
port rait s t hem as “t he bearded Dwar ves”, which is a clear ind icat io n t hat
t heir physical appear ance is similar t o t he medieval Jews; in medieval art
Jews were o ft en r epresent ed wit h beards. Moreover, she finds t hat t he
Dwar ves ar e linked wit h so me ant i-S emit ic t rait s t hat were co mmo n in
t he ear ly t went iet h-cent ur y books, suc h as greediness. 2 The t wo groups
share so me similar charact er ist ics: t hey have been bot h dispossessed o f
t heir ho meland living amo ng ot her people while ret aining t heir own
cult ure and language. For t hese reasons, so me cr it ics have accused
Tolkien t o be a r acist . Unfort unat ely, t his cla im appear s t o be quit e
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super ficia l, because even if one can find similar it ies bet ween t he t wo
groups, it is most ly based on prejudice. Dwarves names ar e dir ect ly
influenced by Old Norse myt ho logies and t heir super b skill as sm it hs is
based on Ger manic myt ho logy. Moreover, Tolkien wrot e about t he
genesis o f t he Dwar ves in The Silmarillion:
Since they were to come in the days of the power of Melkor, Aulë made the Dwarves
strong to endure. Therefore they are stone-hard, stubborn, fast in friendship and in enmity,
and they suffer toil and hanger and hurt of body more hardily than all other speaking
peoples; and they live long, far beyond the span of Men, yet not for ever. Aforetime it was
held among the Elves in Middle-earth that dying the Dwarves returned to the earth and the
stone of which they were made; yet that is not their own belief. For they say that Aulë the
Maker, whom they call Mahal, cares for them, and gathers them to Mandos in halls set
apart; and that he declared to their Fathers of old that Ilúvatar will hallow them and give
them a place among the Children in the End. Then their part shall be to serve Aulë and to
aid him in the remaking of Arda after the Last Battle.1

It requires a st rong degree o f prejudice in orde r t o link t he Dwar ves t o
t he Jews. T he Dwar ves can be st ubbor n and br ave, but t hey can be easil y
mast ered because o f t heir great est weaknesses: t he lo ve for go ld and
t reasures. I n The Hobbit, t he fo llow ing passage shows how Dwar ves have
a st rong lust for gold:
But we have never forgotten our stolen treasure. And even now, when I will allow
we have a good bit laid by and are not so badly off-here Thorin stroked the gold
chain round his neck-"we still mean to get it back, and to bring our curses home to
Smaug--if we can”. 2

Int erest ingly, t he Dwar ves are portrayed different ly in The Hobbit and in
The Lord of the Rings. I f one co mpares t he charact ers o f t he Dwar ves in
t hese t wo books, one might see a development in t heir char act er ist ic s
and act ions. On t he one hand, in The Hobbit, so me cr it ics have argued
t hat t heir behavior could be linked t o t he st ereot ypical t rait s o f t he Jews.
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In co nt rast to ot her charact ers in The Hobbit, t he Dwar ves do not change
t heir behavior t hrough t he course o f t he novel even when t h e y fina ll y
t ake t he t reasure fro m S maug; t hey remain gr eedy unt il t he end. Their
lo ve for go ld and ot her precocious met als could be associat ed wit h t he
ant i-Semit ic belie fs t hat are co nnect ed wit h t he Jewish cult ure. 1 On t he
ot her hand, in The Lord of the Rings, it is possible t o not ice a
considerable d iffer ence. The main Dwar f char act er, Gimli, is a good
example o f t his. I f we analyze his relat io nship wit h Lego las or t he
encount er wit h Galadr iel ( bot h are E lves), it is poss ible t o see t hat racia l
differences exist bet ween Dwar ves and E lves, but t hat it is also replaced
wit h fr iendship and mut ual under st anding. At fir st , t he relat ionship wit h
Lego las is based on diffidence, but lat er it develops int o a close
fr iendship. I nit ia lly, when t he Council of E lrond is set up in The
Fello wship of the Ring , t he news t hat Gollum has escaped fires up t he
debat e bet ween E lves and Dwar ves: “Not t hrough lack of wat chfulness, ”
said Lego las; “but perhaps t hrough over -kindliness”; Glo in, fat her o f
Gimli, express his resent ment about how he was t reat ed by t he E lves:
“You were less t ender to me,” said Glo in wit h a flash o f his eyes, as o ld
memor ies were st irr ed of his impr iso nment in t he deep places o f t he
E lven-king's halls”. 2 Moreover, if we t ake int o consider at ion when G iml i
has t o be blindfo lded t o ent er Lot hlór ien, diffidence bet ween E lves and
Dwar ves is not iceable:
“As was agreed, I shall here blindfold the eyes of Gimli the Dwarf. The others may walk
free for a while, until we come nearer to our dwellings, down in Egladil, in the Angle
between the waters.” This was not at all to the liking of Gimli. “The agreement was made
without my consent,” he said. “I will not walk blindfold, like a beggar or a prisoner. And I
am no spy. My folk have never had dealings with any of the servants of the Enemy. Neither
have we done harm to the Elves. I am no more likely to betray you than Legolas, or any
other of my companions.”3
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He is quest ioned about his t rust , somet hing t hat he ca nnot accept ; he
does not want t o be blindfo lded as he has never done anyt hing evi l
against t he E lves, and suggest s t hat also Lego las must be blindfo lded:
“But I will be cont ent , if only Lego las here shares my blindness.”
Lego las is not happy wit h Gimli’s a ssumpt io n and replies: “I am an E l f
and a kins man here,” said Lego las, becoming angr y in his t urn.” But
Aragorn put s t he quarrel t o an end, making all t he Co mpany be
blindfo lded: “Now let us cr y: ‘a plague on t he st iff necks o f E lves!’”,
said Aragorn. “But t he Co mpany shall all fare alike. Co me, blind our
eyes, Ha ldir!”. 1
However, as t he advent ure goes o n, and t he fight against t he evi l
forces grow st ronger and st ronger, Gimli and Lego las seem t o put t heir
differences apart , st and unit e and fight side by si de. T he y put aside t heir
respect ive sense o f diffidence and divis ion, which was carr ied on fro m
past

grudges.

Moreover,

t hey

creat e

a

bo nd

based

on

mut ua l

underst anding. As t he fo llowing passage demo nst rat es, Lego las support s
Gimli, when t he Co mpany, and e specia lly t he Dwar f, is quest ioned by
t he Rider s of Roan:
“Give me your name, horse-master, and I will give you mine, and more besides,” he said.
“As for that,” said the Rider, staring down at the Dwarf, “the stranger should declare
himself first. Yet I am named Eomer son of Eomund, and am called the Third Marshal of
Riddermark.” “Then Eomer son of Eomund, Third Marshal of Riddermark, let Gimli the
Dwarf Gloin's son warn you against foolish words. You speak evil of that which is fair
beyond the reach of your thought, and only little wit can excuse you.” Eomer's eyes blazed,
and the Men of Rohan murmured angrily, and closed in, advancing their spears. “I would
cut off your head, beard and all, Master Dwarf, if it stood but a little higher from the
ground,” said Eomer. “He stands not alone,” said Legolas, bending his bow and fitting an
arrow with hands that moved quicker than sight. “You would die before your stroke fell”.2
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In t his passage, Lego las and Gimli jo in t heir forces and show a st rong
sense o f co mr ader ie t hat was unexpect ed fro m t hem. S ince t heir race s
have been hist or ically divided and dist ant fro m each ot her for man y
reasons, it is int erest ing t o not e how t hey behave in a per ilous sit uat io n.
Anot her good example o f how Dwar ves are represent ed diff erent l y
in The Lord of the Rings comes fro m t he passage below, where Giml i
put s aside his prejudice t owards t he E lves, showing respect for t hem:
And what gift would a Dwarf ask of the Elves?” said Galadriel, turning to Gimli. “None,
Lady,” answered Gimli. “It is enough for me to have seen the Lady of the Galadrim, and to
have heard her gentle words.” “Hear all ye Elves!” she cried to those about her. “Let none
say again that Dwarves are grasping and ungracious! Yet surely, Gimli son of Gloin, you
desire something that I could give? Name it, I bid you! You shall not be the only guest
without a gift.” “There is nothing, Lady Galadriel,” said Gimli, bowing low and
stammering. “Nothing, unless it might be -- unless it is permitted to ask, nay, to name a
single strand of your hair, which surpasses the gold of the earth as the stars surpass the
gems of the mine. I do not ask for such a gift. But you commanded me to name my
desire.”1

Gimli asks for t he most precious gift fro m an elven lady: a st rand o f her
hair. He is so ast onished by Galadr iel’s beaut y t hat he want s to t reasur e
her hair as t he most precious gift t hat he could have had in life, mor e
precious t han all t he gems t hat one Dwar f can find in his mines.
All t he abo ve examples are relevant in order to under st and t hat t he
claim t hat Tolkien might be a r acist is a super fic ial, and also quit e a
weak one. Alt hough phys ica l and cult ural differences bet ween races exist
in The Lord of the Rings, t he Dwar ves ar e t he mo st resilient , proud and
generally st ubborn o f t he r aces o f Middle-eart h; in cont rast , t he E lve s
are fair, wise and noble. However, also due t o t heir language and gener a l
approach towards ot her races, t he Dwar ves are t he most secr et ive o f
t hem a ll. Due to t his fact , t hey usually do not use t heir own t rue name
wit h st ranger s. Moreover, t hey can be bot h co mpassio nat e and ferocious,
as well as a t remendous alle y in t he bat t lefie ld, as Ar agorn co mment s
1
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when he sees Gimli fight ing against t he Orcs: “Never did I see an axe so
wielded”. 1
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3.1.c Orcs, as Mongols

In The Lord of the Rings t here are many evil human- like creat ures, and
t he Orcs are t he represent at io n o f t he enemy par excellence. T he y ar e
fearso me and ugly creat ures who gener ally show hat red for ever y ot her
inhabit ant of Middle -eart h, so met imes including t hemselves. For t his
reason, it is co mmo nly believed t hat Orcs are evil in nat ure. Orcs ar e
grouped in var ious t ribes or clans, but t hey all share t he same
charact er ist ics. T he y are short er human - like creat ures wit h lo ng ar ms
t hat rese mble t he apes, and generally less int elligent t han any ot her race
of T he Lord of the Rings. So met imes t hey can also be called Go blins, as
it happens in T he Hobbit ; so, Orcs and Goblins are t wo t erms t hat
descr ibe t he same living t hing, as To lkien suggest ed :
Orc is not an English word. It occurs in one or two places but is usually translated goblin
(or hobgoblin for the larger kinds). Orc is the hobbits’ form of the name given at that time
to these creatures, and it is not connected at all with our orc, ork, applied to sea-animals of
dolphin-kind.1

Fro m To lkien’s published books, it is possible t o find evidence o f t he
Orcs’ genesis. However, Tolkien himse lf seemed not to be sur e about t he
creat ion o f t hese creat ures, and in fact , sever al t heor ies exist . Fi rst ly,
in The Silmarilli on, one can lear n about how Orcs co me t o exist in
Middle-Eart h. T he E lves were capt ured and impr iso ned by Melkor,
Tolkien’s

villa inous

myt ho logical

ant ecedent

to

Sauron.

In

his

st rongho ld of Ut omno, t he Orcs were creat ed:
By slow arts of cruelty [they] were corrupted and enslaved; and thus did Melkor breed the
hideous race of the Orcs in envy and mockery of the Elves, of whom they were afterwards
the bitterest foes. 2
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Lat er on, Tolkien suggest ed t hat t he creat io n o f t he Orcs could no t have
happened fro m anyt hing. He wrot e t hat they were real beings, corrupt ed
or t wist ed aft erwards fro m t he power of t he Dark Lord:
I have represented at least the Orcs as pre-existing real beings on whom the Dark Lord has
exerted the fullness of his power in remodelling and corrupting them, not making them.
[…] There might be other 'makings' all the same which were more like puppets filled (only
at a distance) with their maker's mind and will, or ant-like operating under direction of a
queen-centre.1

Fro m a linguist ic po int of view, t he Orcs can co mmunicat e using t heir
own language, which is an adapt at io n of var ious ot her languages o f
Middle- eart h. T he result is a mix o f gut t ural sounds t hat evokes fear,
resembling t he sounds o f hunt ing cr eat ures. Their language is, as Tolk ie n
descr ibes it , “per vert ed t o t heir own liking, and t hey made o nly brut a l
jargo ns, scarcely suffic ient even for t heir own needs, unless it were for
curses and abuse”. 2 Indeed, t he Orcs are:
creatures, being filled with malice, hating even their own kind, quickly developed as many
barbarous dialects as there were groups or settlements of their race, so that their Orkish
speech was of little use to them in intercourse between different tribes.3

As expla ined before, Tolkien was not sure about t he genesis o f t he Orcs.
He st at ed t hat t he Orcs are a corrupt ed ver sio n o f a pre-exist ent be ing:
Orcs (the word is as far as I am concerned actually derived from Old English orc 'demon',
but only because of its phonetic suitability) are nowhere clearly stated to be of any
particular origin. But since they are servants of the Dark Power, and later of Sauron, neither
of whom could, or would, produce living things, they must be 'corruptions'. They are not
based on direct experience of mine; but owe, I suppose, a good deal to the goblin tradition
(goblin is used as a translation in The Hobbit, where orc only occurs once, I think),
especially as it appears in George MacDonald, except for the soft feet which I never
believed in. The name has the form orch (pl. yrch) in Sindarin and uruk in the Black
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Speech.1

Analyzing t he Orcs as a race, To lkien explained t hat t hey resemble t he
Mongo l-t ype in cont rast to t he Caucasian ( most ly European) ; t his is
because he pro bably want ed t o represent t he bar bar ic hordes t ha t invaded
Europe. Tolkien t r ied wit h t he Orcs to depicit t he image of a bar bar ic
horde in order to let us underst and how terr ible t hey ar e, and how t he y
differ fro m us Europeans on a phys ical level. T he same phys ica l
difference t hat Europeans might have pe rceived at t he t ime o f t he
barbar ic invasio n:
The Orcs are definitely stated to be corruptions of the 'human' form seen in Elves and Men.
They are (or were) squat, broad, flat-nosed, sallow-skinned, with wide mouths and slant
eyes: in fact degraded and repulsive versions of the (to Europeans) least lovely Mongoltypes.2

However, t his st at ement does not imp ly t hat Tolkien hat ed t hem or had
racist views regarding t he Mongo ls. On t he cont rar y, To lkien descr ibe s
t he racia l st ereot ype o f t he cruel Mo ngo ls, as t he basis for t he Orcs. He
gives t he impressio n t o ident ify himself wit h t he European race, which is
usually associat ed wit h t he Caucaso id. He chooses for his villains t he
opposit e t ype o f race, t he Mongo lo id, which is usually seen as infer ior
fro m a west ern European per spect ive. This refer s t o t he so-called
‘Mo ngo lian idiocy’ or ‘Mo ngo lis m’. It was a popular belie f o f r acia l
degenerat ion and ment al disabilit y, first ly st udied, and t hen int roduced
in t he scient ific field, by Jo hn Langdon Down. He cat egorized his
pat ient s

int o

different

racial

groups,

and

his

descr ipt io n o f t he

‘Mo ngo lian idiot s’ is st r ik ingly similar to t he one o f To lkien’s Orcs.
Tolkien port rayed t he Orcs as a degradat io n o f human beings, full o f
unfa miliar charact er ist ics t hat are not so well perceived by Europeans ;
t hey seem t o evoke so me kind o f ment al disabilit y, t hat is st ill linked
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today t o prejudice and negat ive at t it ude towards t hose who suffer fro m
t his disabilit y. 1
Tolkien believed t hat ever y human being could be e it her good or
evil, depending fro m which side we look at t hem. I n ot her words, anyo ne
could be good or bad in nat ure, but t his represent s a consequence o f
one’s act io ns; t he per spect ive t hat ever yo ne has o f so met hing or
so meo ne, is t he one t hat reveals t he side on which so met hing or someone
falls int o:
With regard to The Lord of the Rings, I cannot claim to be a sufficient theologian to say
whether my notion of orcs is heretical or not. I don't feel under any obligation to make my
story fit with formalized Christian theology, though I actually intended it to be consonant
with Christian thought and belief, which is asserted somewhere, Book Five, page 190,
where Frodo asserts that the orcs are not evil in origin. We believe that, I suppose, of all
human kinds and sons and breeds, though some appear, both as individuals and groups to
be, by us at any rate, unredeemable.2

The Orcs live most ly underground (because t hey cannot st and t he
sunlight ). Also, t hey can build t unnels as effic ient ly as t he Dwar ves.
When t hey are not fight ing against ot her races, or against t hemse lves,
t he Orcs can be also labor ious, as t he fo llowing passage shows:
Now goblins are cruel, wicked, and badhearted. They make no beautiful things, but they
make many clever ones. They can tunnel and mine as well as any but the most skilled
dwarves, when they take the trouble, though they are usually untidy and dirty. Hammers,
axes, swords, daggers, pickaxes, tongs, and also instruments of torture, they make very
well, or get other people to make to their design, prisoners and slaves that have to work till
they die for want of air and light. It is not unlikely that they invented some of the machines
that have since troubled the world, especially the ingenious devices for killing large
numbers of people at once, for wheels and engines and explosions always delighted them,
and also not working with their own hands more than they could help; but in those days and
those wild parts they had not advanced (as it is called) so far. They did not hate dwarves
especially, no more than they hated everybody and everything, and particularly the orderly
and prosperous; in some parts wicked dwarves had even made alliances with them.3
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The Orcs of different t ribes have differ ent t rait s, depending on whic h
area of Middle- eart h t hey co me fro m. Apart fro m t he most known Orcs
of Mordor and Isengard, ot her t wo t ypes exist : t he Orcs fro m t he Nort h
and fro m t he Mist y Mount ains. T hey all are short , wit h slant -eyes, lo ng
ar ms, and t hey t end t o avo id t he sunlight . However, in T he Lord of the
Rings, t here is a more power fu l breed of Orcs, t hat was creat ed by
Saruman and his sorcer y, known as t he Uruk-hai: t hey are t he result o f
cross- breeding bet ween Men and Orcs. Uruk-hai can walk st raight and
can wit hst and t he sunlight bet t er t han normal Orcs, mak ing t hem mor e
effect ive on t he bat t lefield. Thus, t hese qualit ies make t hem t he per fect
foot soldiers t hat will be used by S aruman dur ing t he War o f t he Ring in
t he T hird Age. Furt her more, a mo ng t he Orcs r anks, also lo wer classes
exist : one are called snagas, slaves; ot her are called snuffler s. They ar e a
smaller breed of Or cs t hat can fo llow a scent , perfect ly fit for haunt ing.
However, as explained before, t he Orcs are not evil per se, but
rat her t hey are corrupt ed ser vit ors of a more power ful lord, and s o, as
Tolkien himself st at ed t hrough Frodo’s words, t hey could be seen as a
mer e tool in t he hands o f Melkor or Sauron.
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3.1.d Humans, as Arab s and Asi ans
Men have 'fallen' – any legends put in the form of supposed ancient history of this actual
world of ours must accept that – but the peoples of the West, the good side are Re-formed.
That is they are the descendants of Men that tried to repent and fled Westward from the
domination of the Prime Dark Lord, and his false worship, and by contrast with the Elves
renewed (and enlarged) their knowledge of the truth and the nature of the World.1

In ever y To lkien st ory t here is always a fall, an error and t hen a
redempt ion. E ver y st or y has t o fall, ot herwise it will not happen.
Likewise, also ever y populat ion o f Middle-eart h has t o fo llow t he same
pat h. I n t he fo llowing chapt er t he human populat io n o f To lkien’s works
will be analyzed and descr ibed. But who are Men for To lkien? Of course
Men are us, or in ot her words, t he ent ire humanit y; or bet t er, ever y
Tolkien’s r eader. 2 Men were cr eat ed by t he same God t hat creat ed t he
E lves, I llúvat ar. He creat ed t hem aft er t he E lves and t heir hist or y is t he n
seco ndar y in The Silmarilli on, as To lkien descr ibes below:
Its centre of view and interest is not Men but ‘Elves’. Men came in inevitably: after all the
author is a man, and if he has an audience they will be Men and Men must come in to our
tales, as such, and not merely transfigured or partially represented as Elves, Dwarfs,
Hobbits, etc. But they remain peripheral – late comers, and however growingly important,
not principals.3

Men are different fro m t he E lves in ma ny ways. F ir st ly, t hey are not
bound t o t he eart h or, to put it simply, t hey ar e mort al. Men are t he
populat ion o f t he Sun; t hey will subst it ut e t he elv en race, t hat is t he
populat ion o f t he St ars. As t he E lves differ fro m one anot her, and t he
same t hing happens for Men. 4 In The Lord of the Rings, which is set in
t he T hird Age o f t he hist or y o f Middle - eart h, one can obser ve t he
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differences bet ween var ious human populat io ns. Men can nat urally adapt
t hemselves t o many different sit uat ions and enviro nment s, and so do
t hose who live in To lkien’s univer se. P hys ical appear ance and cult ura l
t radit io ns are t wo aspect s in which t he Men differ fro m one anot her. 1 For
example, t he East er lings are differ ent if compared t o t he Edain, 2 who are
in t urn different wit hin t heir group. 3
At so me po int in To lkien’s myt ho logy a drast ic event changed t he
course o f t he Men’s hist ory. A sma ll part of t he Men was gr ant ed
wisdo m and power fro m t he Valar, for t hey wer e t rust wort hy in t heir
eyes. T hey were called Númenóreans, t he Kings amo ng Men. Aft er t hat ,
t he human r ace could never be t he same. Alt hough t hey have mor e
wisdo m and power t han ot her Men, t hey are st ill mort al. 4 Tolkien
descr ibes t hem in o ne o f his let t ers:
The highest kind of Men, those of the Three Houses, who aided the Elves in the primal War
against the Dark Lord, were rewarded by the gift of the Land of the Star, or Westernesse (=
Númenor) which was most westerly of all mortal lands, and almost in sight of Elvenhome
(Eldamar) on the shores of the Blessed Realm. There they became the Númenóreans, the
Kings of Men. They were given a triple span of life – but not elvish ‘immortality’ (which is
not eternal, but measured by the duration in time of Earth); for the point of view of this
mythology is that ‘mortality’ or a short span, and ‘immortality’ or an indefinite span was
part of what we might call the biological and spiritual nature of the Children of God, Men
and Elves (the firstborn) respectively, and could not be altered by anyone (even a Power or
god), and would not be altered by the One, except perhaps by one of those strange
exceptions to all rules and ordinances which seem to crop up in the history of the Universe,
and show the Finger of God, as the one wholly free Will and Agent.5

Dur ing t he War o f t he Ring, t he Free People o f Middle -eart h fought
against many enemies. Most of t hem were not humans, as t he Or cs or t he
Goblins, but all o f t hem were allied wit h Sauron . Amo ng t he Men t hat

1

P. Paron, op. cit., p. 110
The Edain, or Atanatári, are a group of Men that came from the Far East in the First Age.
3
P. Paron, op. cit., p. 110
4
Ibid., p. 114
5
Letter 156, H. Carpenter & C. Tolkien, op. cit., p. 218
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jo ined for ces wit h t he obscur e and power ful Dark Lord it is int erest ing
to not e t wo differ ent groups: Har adr im and East elings. These t wo groups
were corrupt ed by t he power o f t he Ring and fought against t he good
ar mies o f t he Kingdo m o f Gondor, E lves, and Dwar ves. To begin wit h,
t he Haradr im is a group of Men t hat live in Harad, a sout her n ar ea fro m
Gondor. They were ruled b y several lords unt il Sauron corrupt ed t he m
and called t hem t o war. The Haradr im are bo ld, gr im, t all, dark - skinned,
and t hey have black hair and eyes. For t his reason, t hey are called
Swert ings or Swart hy Men by t he ot her populat io ns o f Middle -eart h.
Haradr im’s warr ior s usually wear red robes adorned wit h go lden jewe lr y.
Furt her more, t he Haradr im use massive Mûmakil beast s in bat t le. 1 They
build t owers on t heir backs, which are full o f Haradr im archers and
spear men. As port rayed in P et er Jackson’s mo vies , t hose fierce fight er s
resemble t he Arab t r ibes because of t heir clot hing st yle, as well as t heir
weapons: t hey use ma inly scim it ars. 2 This part icular resemblance, and
t he fact t hat t hey are evil warr iors, has been under lined by many cr it ic s
as a for m o f rac ism; it appears t hat almo st ever y evil men in The Lord of
The Rings is black-skinned.
Secondly, anot her group of Men has been descr ibed many t imes as
an example o f racis m

in To lkien’s

works.

They are

called t he

East er lings, or Swart hy Men, and t hey live in t he unmapped land o f
Rhûn, grouping in huge bar bar ic hordes. Th e East er lings can be t all and
sallo w-skinned, short , wit h dark brown and black eyes. One might not ice
t hat

t hey

r esemble

Middle

East er n

cult ures.

This

caused

many

cont roversy, as t hey were inspired by a var iet y o f Pers ian cult ur es.
Usually, t heir boot s hav e upt urned t oes, suggest ing a Mongo lic or
Persian influence. 3

1

They are like elephants.
http://tolkiengateway.net/wiki/Haradrim
3
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These groups of Men wer e oft en quest ioned by cr it ics as a for m o f
racism, because t hey are clear ly influenced by no n -European cult ures.
However,

it

might

seem

super fic ial

to

point

out

t hat

Tolk ie n

int ent ionally descr ibed t hem as a st ereot yped view o f east ern cult ures
and populat ions. The fact t hat t hey ar e bot h evil and dark -skinned
demo nst rat es t hat Tolkien want ed to describe a t ype o f enemy t hat would
have been dist ant and exot ic fro m t he domi nant cult ural t ype of t he Free
People o f Middle -eart h, which is mainly of European t ype. To support
t his opinio n, t he fo llowing passage in The T wo Towers demo nst rat es how
enemies

are

just

enemies

dur ing

wart ime

despit e

t heir

physica l

appear ance:
It was Sam's first view of a battle of Men against Men, and he did not like it much. He was
glad that he could not see the dead face. He wondered what the man's name was and where
he came from; and if he was really evil of heart, or what lies or threats had led him on the
long march from his home; and if he would rather have stayed there in peace. 1

Sam st art s to wonder if t heir enemies are evil. He obser ves a dead ma n
and st art s t o ask himse lf if he was evil in t he heart . This shows how
cruel t he bat t le was, and ho w t his devast at ing exper ience direct ly
affect ed Sam. But more import ant ly, it shows how Tolkien did not want
just to associat e t he darker co lor o f t he skin t o an evil being per se. He
is not seen just as an enemy but rather as a dying human being,
regardle ss o f his skin co lour . This might show t hat racial claims in
Tolkien’s works, and especially t his o ne, are inappropr iat e. As Rosebur y
argues “cr it ics […] so met imes conflat e t heir expr essive imager y o f light
against darkness wit h a supposed racial pr ivilegi ng o f whit e over
black”. 2 Again, t he const ant bat t le o f light against darkness, good against
evil is mor e o f an ideo logical war, r at her t han a racia l imposit io n
bet ween differ ent groups of people.

1
2

J.R.R. Tolkien, LOTR, p. 661
Brian Rosebury, “Race in Tolkien’s Films”, in Michael D.C. Drout, op. cit., 2007, p. 557
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3.1.e Elves

I f one r eflect s on t he fairest , noblest and wi sest race o f To lkien’ s
imaginar y wor ld, no ot her book is more wort h reading t han The
Silmarill ion. The novel is set pr ior t o all t he event s narrat ed in The
Hobbit and The Lord of the Rings. As T olkien admit s, it is essent ial t o
underst and his works as a who le, but more specifically for t his chapt er,
it is requir ed t o underst and t he E lves:
What you really require is The Silmarillion, which is virtually a history of the Eldalië (or
Elves, by a not very accurate translation) from their rise to the Last Alliance, and the first
temporary overthrow of Sauron (the Necromancer): that would bring you nearly down to
the period of The Hobbit. Also desirable would be some maps, chronological tables, and
some elementary information about the Eldarin (or Elvish) languages.1

The E lves wer e creat ed by I llúvat ar, t he one supreme God o f To lkien’ s
Middle- eart h. They are t all, beaut iful and gift ed wit h et ernal life. For
t his reason, t he E lves are generally seen as t he fairest and purest of all
t he races o f Middle-eart h. S ince t hey have been t he first creat io n o f
I llúvat ar, t he E lves have an ext ended hist ory, and t hey have had
relat ionships wit h all t he ot her people o f Middle -eart h. T imeless,
beaut iful, and graceful, t he E lves are in deep cont act wit h nat ure;
t herefore, t he y mast er t he art of shoot ing arrows wit h bows, and t hey ca n
be nimble, fast and ag ile while confront ing t heir enemies. T herefor e,
t hey can be a ver y dangerous opponent , when faced on t he bat t lefield.
The E lves have one peculiar t rait t hat separ at es t hem fro m t he ot her
races: t hey are immort al and t he y do not age or die o f diseases.
However, t hey can be killed in bat t le or t hey can die if t he y exper ience

1

Letter 114, H. Carpenter & C. Tolkien, op. cit., p. 149
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ext reme emot ional pain. 1 T heir “doom”, in cont rast t o t he one o f t he
Men, is what Tolkien expla ins st at ing:
These are the First-born, the Elves; and the Followers Men. The doom of the Elves is to be
immortal, to love the beauty of the world, to bring it to full flower with their gifts of
delicacy and perfection, to last while it lasts, never leaving it even when 'slain', but
returning – and yet, when the Followers come, to teach them, and make way for them, to
'fade' as the Followers grow and absorb the life from which both proceed. The Doom (or
the Gift) of Men is mortality, freedom from the circles of the world. Since the point of view
of the whole cycle is the Elvish, mortality is not explained mythically: it is a mystery of
God of which no more is known than that 'what God has purposed for Men is hidden': a
grief and an envy to the immortal Elves.2

Just lik e t he ot her races o f Middle - eart h, t he E lves are divided int o
different groups, or more precisely, int o different clans. T he r eason wh y
different clans o f E lves exist is t hat t hey once st art ed a jour ney t hrough
Valinor. However, not ever y E lf fo llowed Oro më. As a result , separat e
groups of E lves live in different part s of To lkien’s imaginar y wor ld.
These are t he Caliquendi (or Elves of t he Light ), Moriquendi (or Elves
of t he Darkness), which are subsequent ly divided int o t hree sma ller
groups Amanyar, Umanya r, and Avamanyar. Moreover, t hese groups are
divided again int o ot her groups, named Vanyar, No ldor, and Teler i. 3 The
E lven language t hat appear s in The Lord of the Rings was invent ed b y
Tolkien under t he name o f Eldarin. 4 Tolkien want ed t he E lven language
to be o f “European kind in st yle and st ruct ure” and “specially pleasant ”.
Therefor e, t he base o f t he E lven language is Lat in, and it includes
Finnish and Gr eek “phonaest het ic pleasure”. 5 Furt her more, t he E lves
t end t o use t heir language in a more for mal wa y in cont rast to t he Orcs ;
1

Lisa Coutras, Tolkien’s Theology of Beauty. Majesty, Splendor and Transcendence in Middle-earth,
London, Palgrave Macmillan, 2016, p. 71
2
Letter 131, H. Carpenter & C. Tolkien, op. cit., p. 169
3
P. Paron, op. cit., p. 17
4
Two forms of Eldarin appears in The Lord of the Rings: Quenya, or High-elven, and Sindarin, or Greyelven.
5
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when speaking, t he E lves use high t one and beaut iful sounding words,
while t he Orcs “spoke as t hey would, wit hout love o f words or t hings”
using gut t ural sounds and low t one. 1
As explained before, t he E lves are immort al. T his ru le does not
apply t o t heir o ffspr ing wit h ot her races. This happened t hree t imes in
t he hist or y o f t he E lves, as To lkien explains “t here wer e t hree unio ns o f
t he E ldar and t he Edain: Lút hien and Beren; Idr il and Tuor; Arwen and
Aragorn. By t he last long -su ndered br anches o f t he Half-elven were
reunit ed and t heir line was rest ored”. 2
Regarding t he last of t he t hree unio ns, one can not ice t he
dangerous t one in Gilr aen’s words, direct ed to her son Aragorn, as she
war ns him t hat “My son,” said Gilraen, “your a im is high, even for t he
descendant of many k ings. For t his lad y is t he no blest and fairest t hat
now walks t he eart h. And it is not fit t hat mort al should wed wit h t he
E lf- kin. ” 3
However, t his part icular aspect o f mixing different races is quit e
int erest ing, because it might demo nst rat e how Tolk ien want ed to avo id
being accused t o be a r acist . Many cr it ics has invest igat ed t he r acia l
mixing bet ween E lves and Men, t hat generat es Half -E lven. 4 For inst ance,
Shippey not es t hat “To lkien’s adherence t o an o ld Norse convent io n
shared by t he Beo wulf poet : people are t heir heredit y”. 5 He expla ins t hat
E lves are d ivided int o different groups in regards t o t heir senior it y,
wisdo m and t he at t achment t o t he Valar: t he Vanyar, No ldor and Teler i.
A good examp le o f t his is Fëanor, who was born a No ldor, and his t wo
half- brot hers. T heir relat io nship is

quit e exemplifying:

his

fat her

remarr ied t o a member o f t he Vanyar ; so t heir sons were immediat el y
1

J.R.R. Tolkien, LOTR, p. 1134
Ibid., p. 1034
3
Ibid., p. 1058
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5
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qualified t o be super ior t o him, regardless o f t alent , or being yo unger
t han him. 1 This is quit e int erest ing because it under lines how Tolkien’ s
approach was

similar

ant hropological
under lines

how

to

Norse

int erpr et at ion
t he

of

influence

sagas,

as

To lkien’s
of

t he

well

as

works.

ear ly

an

import ant

Moreover,

it

t went iet h -cent ur y’s

ant hropologist s regarding race was about t he inher it ance o f ment a l
behavior, which st rongly influenced t he Eugenic mo vement . 2
So, mix bet ween races seems t o be nor mal in To lkien’s works; one
t hat demands a furt her explanat ion, as Tolkien himself t r ies t o give mor e
clar ificat io n, as belo w:
I suppose that actually the chief difficulties I have involved myself in are scientific and
biological — which worry me just as much as the theological and metaphysical (though
you do not seem to mind them so much). Elves and Men are evidently in biological terms
one race, or they could not breed and produce fertile offspring – even as a rare event: there
are 2 cases only in my legends of such unions, and they are merged in the descendants of
Eärendil. But since some have held that the rate of longevity is a biological characteristic,
within limits of variation, you could not have Elves in a sense 'immortal' – not eternal, but
not dying by 'old age' — and Men mortal, more or less as they now seem to be in the
Primary World – and yet sufficiently akin. I might answer that this 'biology' is only a
theory, that modern 'gerontology', or whatever they call it, finds 'ageing' rather more
mysterious, and less clearly inevitable in bodies of human structure. But I should actually
answer: I do not care. This is a biological dictum in my imaginary world. […] Elves and
Men are represented as biologically akin in this 'history', because Elves are certain aspects
of Men and their talents and desires, incarnated in my little world.3

Tolkien t r ied t o demo nst rat e t hat E lves and Men are t wo differ ent races,
not only because o f t heir different spir it ual nat ure but also because o f
t heir different lifespan, as well as phys ical and ment al abilit ies. T his
explanat ion under lines t hat Tolkien was awar e o f t he ant hropo logica l
debat es and t he cont roversies o f his t ime, which did affect his imaginar y

1
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world. Furt her mor e, t he Half-E lven seem to be a beneficia l enr ichment
to t he racia l st ruct ure of To lkien’s novels. The unio n bet ween E lves and
Men enr ich bot h races because it can generat e power ful o ffspr ing a s
E lrond. T he main differences bet ween t he t wo races are more spir it ua l
rat her t han bio logical. 1
To conclude t his chapt er, it is int erest ing to not e how Elves hat e
t wo specific races: t he Or cs and t he Dwarves. I f wit h t he for mer t heir
hat e is st rong and irremediable, wit h t he latt er it appears t o be so met hing
t hat could grow, and change over t he course o f t ime. I n chapt er 3.1b, t he
relat ionship
co nsiderat ion

bet ween

Lego las

fro m t he

and

Gimli

dwar ven po int

of

has
view.

been
Fro m

t aken
t he

int o
elve n

perspect ive, however, one can see t hat mut ual underst anding and respect
on a deeper leve l. On t he one hand, Gimli was named “‘E lf - fr iend ’
because o f t he great love t hat grew bet ween him and Lego las ”. On t he
ot her hand, t heir fr iendship was “great er t han any t hat has been bet ween
E lf and Dwar f”. T his is bot h st range and int erest ing in t wo differ ent
ways. Fir st ly, Gimli dec ides t o leave M iddle -eart h, and set out to t he Sea
wit h Lego las, because he want s t o see t he beaut y o f Galadr ie l again and
obt ain her grace. 2 Secondly, t he Sea is lo nged by any E lf on a deep
emot ional level, as it has left a per manent sign on ever y elven soul; t he
Sea represent s peace and great ness for t he Valar, and Lego las fo llows his
deepest desires. 3 Tolkien, using t he vo ice of Lego las, expresses t his
profound sense o f lo nging: “T he S ea! Alas! I have not yet beheld it . But
deep in t he heart s o f all my kindred lies t he sea - lo nging, which it is
per ilous t o st ir”. 4 All E lves deeply feel in t heir heart s t he will t o reach
t he Undying Lands o f Valinor in West er nesse; so me o f t hem show also
ext reme feelings o f lo nging. Like Lot hlórien, which To lkien descr ibe s
1
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t hrough t he eyes o f his charact ers like a n eart hly paradise, t his place is
magica l and beaut ifu l. 1

1

Matthew Dickerson, Jonathan Evans, Ents, Elves, and Eriador: The Environmental Vision of J.R.R.
Tolkien, Lexington, Kentucky UP, 2006, pp. 111-112
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4. CONCLUS ION: Was Tolkien a racist ?
Tolkien’s works have been discussed and evaluat ed count less t imes aft er
t heir publicat io n, and bot h admirer s and cr it ics have found severa l
ambiguous race- based co nt ent s. So me of t he possible racist element s
might be part ially exp lained aft er a deep analys is o f Tolkien’s works as
a who le. I n t his r egard, Tolkien’s let t ers have proven t o be ver y useful i n
order to bet t er underst and To lkien’s po int s o f view regarding race - based
accusat io ns, as well as his defense against t hese cla ims.
As expla ined in chapt er 3.1, Chr ist ine Chism po int s out some
racially charged ele ment s and dist inguishes t hem int o t hree separat e
cat egories. T he first refer s t o int ent io nal racism in To lkien’s works; t he
seco nd is relat ed t o passive Eurocent ris m t hat Tolk ien might have
absorbed fro m t he socio -econo mic cont ext of his t imes. T he t hird refer s
to unint ent ional r acism in To lkien’s ear ly works. As Chis m suggest s,
Tolkien t ends t o reject racist element s in his lat e works. 1
In t he foreword to t he revised edit io n of The Lord of the Rings ,
Tolkien expressed his concer ns about t he searching for undisclo sed
meaning in his work, and he st rongly advises his readers against looking
for allegor ies. To lkien also clear ly denounced Hit ler and his Naz i
beliefs, and t he "r ace -doct r ine”, while he praised t he Jews, calling t he m
a "gift ed people". 2
I f one obser ves t he accusat ions t hat have been mo ved against
Tolkien, one will find t hat t hey ar e mor e a for m o f genera lizat io n and
oversimplificat io n t han anyt hing e lse, but a lack o f a det ailed analys is o f
Tolkien’s t ext s. For example, in many W est ern cult ures, but also
elsewhere, t he symbo lis m o f light as good and dark as evil is associat ed
wit h t he dichot omy o f good against evil. Tolkien’s int ent io n was t o wr it e

1
2
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a myt ho logy for England. Fo llowing t his cho ice, t he set t ing o f his
advent ures was u ndoubt edly limit ed t o Nort h-west ern Europe.
As said before, To lkien’s let t ers ar e probably t he best source o f
invest igat ion t o underst and his views about race. Here below a select io n
of t he mo st significant ones:
I must say that the enclosed letter from Rutten & Loening is a bit stiff. Do I suffer this
impertinence because of the possession of a German name, or do their lunatic laws require
a certificate of arisch origin from all persons of all countries? ... Personally I should be
inclined to refuse to give any Bestätigung (although it happens that I can), and let a German
translation go hang. In any case I should object strongly to any such declaration appearing
in print. I do not regard the (probable) absence of all Jewish blood as necessarily
honourable; and I have many Jewish friends, and should regret giving any colour to the
notion that I subscribed to the wholly pernicious and unscientific race-doctrine.1

Here To lkien expresses his doubt s regarding a Ger man t ranslat io n o f The
Hobbit t hat his publisher, St anle y Unwin, had arranged in 1938 ; he is
quest io ned whet her his sur name is o f Ar yan origin, t hat apparent ly was a
requir ement for print ing t he book in Ger man -speaking count r ies.
Thank you for your letter... I regret that I am not clear as to what you intend by arisch. I am
not of Aryan extraction: that is Indo-Iranian; as far as I am aware noone [sic] of my
ancestors spoke Hindustani, Persian, Gypsy, or any related dialects. But if I am to
understand that you are enquiring whether I am of Jewish origin, I can only reply that I
regret that I appear to have no ancestors of that gifted people. 2

The success o f To lkien’s work t hat one might perce ive t oday was not t he
same for his ear ly reader s. Rat her t han t he lit erar y mer it and inno vat ive
element s t hat Tolkien might have added t o t he E nglish lit er at ure, his
ear ly popular it y was t he resu lt o f var io us co mbined element s, since it
touched so me o f t he most “at avist ic and ugly impulses o f our t imes”, as
Johann Har i explained. 3 It might seem t hat t hose who accused To lkien in
1
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t he fir st place argued t hat all t he heroes are whit e -skinned, Nordic, and
t all char act ers against dark - skinned Orcs. Furt her more, as Edwar d
Canfield expla ins, t hose who cr it icized T olkien want ed also t o demonize
his works and his ant i- moder nist po int of view. 1
So, can we consider The Lord of the R ings a race- based book?
There is not sufficient support to conclude t he exist ence o f racial co nt ent
in To lkien’s mast erpiece, and mo st of t he cr it ics raised have no
foundat ions in mer it . For example, Hobbit s are far more dist ant fro m t he
Nordic st ereot ype of t all, blue - eyed and blo nde- haired Ar yan men.
More likely is t hat Tolkien was not a racist . He knew t he racia l
t heor ies t hat were popular ized in Europe by Go bineau and Houst on
St ewart Chamber la in, and he st rongly r eject ed t hem numerous t imes.
Race- based claims aga inst his work seem t o fail t heir purpose, most ly
because t hey confound racial st ruggle wit h spir it ual st ruggle. 2 The bat t le
against t he forces o f Sauron and his lo yal ser vant s is mor e o f a bat t le
against t he ult imat e power of evil; one t hat corr upt s who want s t o be
corrupt ed. As explained in chapt er 3.1.d, t hose who fall for t he dark
powers are bent to Sauron’s will, and t hey are not inherent ly evi l
because o f t heir skin co lor, cult ural c haract er ist ics or behavior.
More recent ly, Tolkien’s works have been furt her ana lyzed due t o
t he growing influence o f cult ural st udies. First ly, t he analysis has been
mainly brought forward by t wo groups of separat e cr it ics: t hose who see
Tolkien and his works as racist , and t hose who see To lkien celebr at ing
diversit y and mult icult uralis m. Furt her more, Tolkien’s works have bee n
st udied using eit her t he medievalist or post modernist approach. As Reid
explains, bot h met hods o f analys is can reach t o equal conc lusio ns
regarding race. S he also adds t hat t he analys is o f r ace in Tolkien’s works
is a recent subject , and t here is room for furt her develo pment . The

1
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concept of race appear ed in European cult ures o nly in moder n t imes;
t herefore one might argue t hat t he id ea of r ace, gender and class st udies
are

confined

to

cont emporar y

works,

excluding

ear lier

hist orica l

per iods. 1
Secondly, aft er t he release o f Pet er Jack son’s mo vies in t he ear l y
2000s, anot her aspect wort h not ing is t hat claims o f race - based cont ent
in To lkien’s works have been direct ly influenced by Jackson’s films. T he
recept ion o f To lkien’s works aft er t he r elease o f t he mo vies has bee n
super ficia l; t hose who cr it icize To lkien do not t ake int o account his t ext s
but only t he mo vies, which can cause possib le errors in t he analysis. 2
To conclude, t he impact of Tolkien’s works on it s reader has bee n
enor mously import ant . The imaginar y advent ures of t he char act ers o f The
Lord of the Rings have had a massive influence on moder n lit er at ure,
while t hey st ill co nt inue t o be enjo yed by millio ns o f readers. T he wor ld
t hat Tolkien creat ed must be seen as a complet e work t hat celebrat es his
imaginat io n; focusing t oo much on r ace - based claims only dist ract s t he
reader ’s at t ent ion fro m act ually enjo ying a mast erpiece o f fant as y
lit erat ure.

1
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Robin Anne Reid, “Race in Tolkien Studies: A Bibliographic Essay”, in C. Vaccaro, I. Kisor (eds.), op.
cit., p. 39
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